
language calling fot Wagn~('ite<!~ll due to, bonus 
paym~nts mad~to employee~,"qar allow.anceincreases, 'and 

. mon~y spent. on architectural work for a new police 
. substation. . . . 

"Once againI'm disappointed, but the way the law reads 
is the. way the law is, we all have to live up to it," said 
Wagner. "It's a shame: when you have an . attorner 
presenting this language knowing it's not factual and It, 
doesn't have to be factual to get approval to be on a ballot. 
or a petition.!' '. .'. ... . ". .' : 

Wagner said he and his supporters will "more than 
. likely" appeal to circuitcourt. '. . . 
.' "This was all stuff approved by the prior board. Those 

guysJOlow it and it doesn't make any difference,",he said. 
'~They can do what they want, even if the architectural. . 
fees weren't approved by a prior board it was within my 
discretionary spending as supervisor to do this." . 

DeLong.said"gatnering more support" as they go along. 
and more people are listening,but th~main goal will be to 
educate people and "ultiniateIyletthe people deCide." •. 

. Please see Recall on page SA . 

Video; studio in News ,office 



A~~.i!!~z.;~~!!::.~~[k~~tl·. (MI) News .' '. . ." 

~it)tat¥ballot>l(1ugunge 'cpn~tJ:sing' 
';:B'Y:~QR.~ .:." . tosperi~~one~"to~h~gethemil1ages and . . "" ,'. '. . .' 

". :'Clqr1fsto#Nel:'';s~~taffWiiter.. .... . ,tIA." ';; "." '... .'. '. 
, ":;'. Iil: In.~epen9,edce ,Township' y~ters hav~··.· " "'I'J;J.lVe&;c9WJ.~¢ii~ tlPs¢o.~unity 'is' 

. COl.!hty,' 
cut of county, out of sf ate. 

Dea:dlinIBs: Community News - .noon Friday; Let· 
ters to Editor ~ noon Monday; Classifi!ld ad
vertising - Noon Monday; Display advertising -
Thursday.,>. 
Delivery: Mailed periodicals postage paid at 
Clarkston, MI 48436. 
POSTMASTER: . Send address changes tei Clark
ston News,S S. Main; Clarkston, M148346. 
Alladvertisiil9 inTh~ Clarkston News is subiect 10 the <;on' 
ditions ih the. applicable rate card or adver:tis;ng contrcict, 
copies of which are,availilble.fromtheAd Department.at The 
Clarkstqn N'Iw" This,~ewSptiper.reSi!r.lesthe right not. 10 
aeeePti," advertis,/n. order. Our.advertising rei>rese.nt\ltives 
hove no authority. to bindlh,is hewsPClpei;aodonly publica
tion of-an ac! eonstiiui~ aec:epianc~ of. the cidvertiser's order, 

. never furrteddown ~lipI'ary orpOUc~ millage, g()ipg tc). sllPJ?ortth~ir POUQ~.fof~e' aildlibrary 
'ren~\Val; butboilicouJ4 be injepparCly due to ' -that'swh~tI b~U¢y,e;,! h~SaJ,!l.; .. , " .. " ' ... ' 

' .. "confusillgbanQf}angtiage,'!:~ffi¢ials"say;' ',' '. TtUstee/L~':t{p#~:shl~l~e'wante~to ...• 
. '~lthi~both ofthelllare' vitally impoJ:tant' . see' th6ballof langua:ge . S() . they had the . 

. t()thenl,\tuieof thekfudofconunlinity \V~are "optiplUln aIl1,ount of Wioo.nation. II 
.• andhope to.,continue t9 ~e," said Trustee . '~ldori'fwant to:~lD~e !idecision with a . 

. NeU WallaQe .. '~Neither the police or thelibrary , void hanging {)Ufihete;wl;1enwe don ~t even 
. can afford to lose so much as one. vote." '. know how the banotlang!iage ~sgoing to,be 

5hemiUages include fund diversions to potentially worded because that will impact 
the$ashabaw Road Corridor Improvement on the vote," Rosso said. "Let's give 
Authority, to help fund $~.8 million road wid~ ourselves that opportunity and make .. an 

. ening, bridge imprOVement, and sewer intelligible judgment at that time;" 
proje<;ts. .' Carson was not willing to jeopardizeUleir 

Wallace said he was "concerned" they position withOaklandCOl~nty, which 
would lose votes if the CIA language was approves CIA plans, by making adjustments, 
included. or the possibility of new jobs iIl-the community. 

. Exempting library and police funds from . ''The number one job we have is creating 
the authority would mean amending the CIA jobs arid nothing is going to turn around until . 
plan. we create jobs and keep jobs· in this 

The board voted 5-1 for township attorney .' community/'he said. "We need jobs so we 
SteveJoppich to write sample ballot language can go ahead .and have continued growth so 
for both millage renewals and· d~aft we can fill ,these vacant spaces, fl.llthes,e 
amendmentsio'the CIA phin;ilndbriJigthem vacant homes, and get this eQonomyturned .' 
to the Feb. 2 meeting. Treasurer Curt Carson . around. I couldn'1 vote to do anything' that· 
voted "no" and Supervisor Dave Wagner was would jeopardize that at tmspoint." 
absent. ResidentBart Clark d,isagreed; . 

Carson said he didn't think they needed . "The purpose of goverIiment is not to 

Weekends·:.'· . " '.' .. ,. 
weren't made foiMo1.lsework! .• 

,Weekly, Bi~Weekly ~ Monthly IFullyBoncled~lnsured,.· SProfessionaUyT~airie4 
,Move--In ~ Move,Out Cleaning 'ProVicleSAllEqilipment. "Courteous~ Dep'en~ble 
JDeep Cleaning Every Cleanl,& ProductS . .1 CustomizedCleanihgPla:n~ . 

We·Use.Non--ToxicCleallingP.rq4uc,ts!1. 
'.' 91arkstonple8JJ'p:g ~erv.i~es i~th~.I~~,h~~~e~le~jrigi~qIPP~yt \yespec;i~in 
, non~toxic,,' detailed high-:qll~tyr~sicl~h1:ialcl~~jrig .. ~flfre us iincobfi~enc.e"al1 
. employees ar~prQfesS!()I~alIYtrafuea~ }Ja~kgl'otindch~kedandcoveredllnder .the . 
company's· bonding and insurance. " '. . ...' '.. ..... . .. ' ,. ". 
ClarkSton Cleafimg Services' 'has. beeninbusn1ess:~hi¢~ 2Q91andwe cooently 
have 150. satisfied clients., " . .... . '> . <. .... , . 

'. Clarkston>Cleamng,Services is;verypioudtb~ea.chaPter ,member of"G~¢~g 
for a Reason", the charitY for women with cancer. . .. ' 

. . : C~'CJarksto~;Ql~3J14tg:~¢wi~es to arrange for a free quotation. 
" ~ie~$e call:usaf248.Q20'~·Q41(for emajlus, through our website 
~ttp~llwwwlclark~J()flcteanilig.com. Visitors to our office at. 

,',591 t S. MainStteet areals6 welcoJlled ... 
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Spritrgfield 

New bap\}' wins prizes 
SllyanneTrinity D.endY~flndep~nd~nceToWl1s~lp arrived just in ti l11e to wln 

. ·th~~qla.r/cs.tqlJl'Ie",s'-B~Il¥'~ewYear.contest.The,daughterC)f.'Rol1daDendyanc:l 
gral1d<lau.!Jhter ot.Slirah~el1dy,she. ""as bom. Jan •• 1, 2010, at .~:2~· a'I11' .atst. 

. . ... Josc;;PbMerc.Y.:H~spi,al; $heweighed.~ P~~~dSf30ul1ces~Sh~)Vol1. prl~es·from. 
.' · ..... lo~al.,uf3lri.essesWi.n~hjp;stu(llC)s,Cl~~iltTlil1le1'oVs,WiIlsfalllilyCbii'qprac:tic" 
. ··~icbi·ganC.9I1ege~f'Elea~t\';Cia .. ~ston.·,9Ie.nin~; ... ~s.senc~pn .. ~aill,Pin1<.be 
·S~fQhrM.esqulte·preek~.oakl~ri(f·Ccj'un~·Sp.ortsmen's,C:hlll~Stpith"s· .. Dls·p()sal 
and. Flecyctiljg,'F:aItiUy· Ti'e~sures .pl1otogr,ap~y"a ... dClark$,f()r!,A.ulo""ash~ . .. ,., .'. .,' . . ... ':... . ;..... . :- ............. : "'.", ':' ':.: 

.joillslocal 
· councils 

, , Clarkston News Editor 
Springfield Townshlpjoined 

three area councils at a cost of 
$2,240.26; . . 

Voting un~nimously, Jan. 14, 
th~ board approved $225 for 
me:mbership in the Clinton River 
Watershed Council.1t previousiy 
turned down, the copncil's 
Stormwater. Education pr«;>gram, 
$500, because the '. to\vnship was 
not receiving sufficient benefit. 

"I think it's a great program, but 
I understand irit's not in the bud
get," said Clerk LauraMoreau. 

Instead, theyappr()ved mem
bershipin the HuronRiver Wa
tershedCouricilfor $460.26. ' 

"A third of the township is 10-
catedin the Huron River Water
shed," Moreau said. '., . 

Dues are used for clean-water, 
. education, ,and . recreation 

pr«;>jects.,Tlle township.will re~ 
ceive w~ter~qua:1ityinfo11l1ation, 

. presentations and workshops, 
, technical assistarice, and State 

and' federa:1representatio~. 
Membership dues for South

eastMichiganCQuncil ofGovem-
mentsis$1;SS5.· . .... .' , '.' 

Thec()unci1;which serves 
Livingston, Macomb,Monroe, 
Qakland,. '81. " Clair, ," Washtenaw, 
andWayne qounties, offers con
sultingserv~ces,advice, st'ate,and 
~ederaladvocacy,and training . 

"Dues. are . quite . high, ;, Trout 
said. "There, are .aplethota ohe
soiJtces~vailable; r dliketosee 
oneLmore year,seejf we utilize 
their.~ervic::es;·. I(not,·.wecan 
.choose·nol to renew." 
'Menib~rshlpll1sda:nows Trout 

toserveon'!i.·tranSpQrtation com
mittee; he said .... ' ',' " ..,; '. 'S. ' , ' .. ' '.c ' .' li"J1C ' "IHvewanttogetfed¢ralaid 

···.· ... ··lg,.,. n .. ·.,,·a.tu,·; >FeSl1exts ... tep· .• ·.l0{ recal. ··.·I .. ~.,.: .. el10. rt ',','" (such,~S'oJ,lan I~75,.DixieHigh-
, . . " '.. ....., .' . ., '.' wayiJUproytmumtptoject), ~s is 

the wiiyto.get it," he said. . 
'Continuedfrorn page1A on the August primary, so there will be no costto "Prilwilling ~o go another 
. .'.-li;~.(ar«~)'QiittQfthefe~~eSICanSay township taxpayers,. ....... ." ' ....... " ." '. year," said l'rusteeDennisVa:11ad. 
peoplehay~away()f¢orreQtiilg9rIPakillg changes," '. '''HopefullYi@;iRg();BefQ{i&ii~j$~~:3fu?~;~!'~~'!l,,¥H~~~~ see~?~efl1!pgmore 

. . . ingo,Y~l11Jllellt,~t;yopc()l:1ltlJlrJ~eat,as~~()rcan let,theIll deClde,tl1,afs)v~~sS~q~auabout,r,; .iji~ ,~~a~\'V~~ye gotten, ." . 
afederaIJ~velatanypom.lan4 timepei::ause.your ..Pow'¢Us!lid.''Even if y6u.~re\ttQtfo~.tl$erecall;V?hy .',;, '.'If,\V~jqil1,~weshould avan 
voice wouldn'tbdleard,:' DeLong ~~d. "I~ would not sigl1'tliethingandg~t it:back out there and ourselvesofsomtpf their re~ 
be like a grain o~ sand on an (l,Cean b¢ach." say~ 'O~ le(ss~'YQ~ther·qt·ri,otp~()p.ethink he sou~ces,"sai(l.· Xrti~tee.· ·Judy 

. 1Jtenext step will'be to coll€lCt4,OOO signatures . shbuldbevoteciout office; 'I~,~.'.. '. . '. .' HensJer. 'l'If not;wesh()uldn'tbe-
'in.9Q(hly,s;vvtp,cQthey.s~e<;lJ~tSa1;J,1(day.The ...• '. For ......•• Illore ... informa~ion . visit 10I)g. Itshould be like that with a:1l. 

,.~:goll11.st6:S\l~~t1lte~ti1;1Q~o/t!nletq·pig~~£k'·www.recaI1wagn~r.WIP:.· "., .... __ .,. ) r. _,"'?f.t~~~:.:'_~.~.~.., ,':; 
""""",''''''''''"''''''>;,,.',,,.,,, it',:,~ -:.t;.~ ~~':. .-.;~~.¥ " . .lI ,::;t 1,"~' ;~,~.";F,,;t_<;i,::;,,·,~~).~.:~.,,,·*·t~!i-,~;';~~~~1:.~~;r.~;..i- •.. ~ . .:.~;)".;;: ;.··.11 .:.~·.r,.~.~·:.·t. ~:~~'~'~.~*~~.::;. ~,;.'i..T~.~:~:'~~~;·~":~;'~;7.r·;:~; . .:-~; ;:;:> ... = ~:~ ~: .... :: .. ; ~: ~.:~:.~':~ : ... "7~.-:d::~':"'· :~ .. ~ ~".tj 
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./< ........ ' .. it .'.. . 
have pr~statecancer,anfareconsidering radiatiQ))treat- . 

put that radiation preCiselywh"efeitwili do the most good •. GPS forthe 
Body<ll provides ma~jmum radia~or\ benefits while minimizing the chance of 
damaging healthy tissue or qtuslngunwanted side effects. 

, ' 

Fight your prostate ca,D(er~jth the pinpoint accuracy of GPS for the BQdy<ll-
", __ . the most a~llanceliechnology available today.. . 

"".". .. .......... , .............. .-.. ....... . 

Find out more about GPS for the Body<ll by calling one of our nurse advisors. 

GPS for the Bodye 
Guidanc.e for RadiationTher~py 



. Soldier home visit includes thanks for young friends 
BYPlULCUSOODIO 
Clarkston, News Editor 

SerVing ()verseas inIraq, Dr; MattMcNeill 
erijo.yedChristmas wishes and gifts from stu~ 
depts at Everest Academy in, bidependence 
to.wnship. , 
" 'fI~ thahked th¢firstgnlrl¢rS in perSo.n, ho.me 

on leave tovisit hlSnewlybo.m daughtet: ' 
"It's incredible, seeing the changes,ho.w 

they'regro.wing up,"said M~Neill, a captain 
with First Apnored Divisio.n o.ut of Fo.rt Bliss, 
Texas. " 

Hespenthis iliree-week leave with his wife, 
Jody,and their children, Clare, Grace, andTttno-

, thy. all s~udentsat Everest, Aiden, and, 
Catherin:e,bo.mJan 13. Hetook _OUUo. visit 
teachel'Slisan Snyder's, frrst-'grad,e class to. 

thank them for their care packages to. hiIn and 
his unit. 

''It Was very much appreciated..,.19~year
o.ld so.ldiers were opening packages like they 
were 5-year-o.ldchildren on ChristInasday," he 
told the firstgraders, which included his daugh
tel' Clare, ''Everything vvasabig hit" 

''It's great,~ the supporto.feveryo.ne here is 
so. needed," Jody said. ''Tbishelps the,kidS 
keep Co.nnectedto. their dad, when he's so far 
away,'" , , 

The students sentpo.wdered beverage 
mixes;grano.la" toothbrushes, cereal, ,'games, 
baseballcaps,po.pcorn balls, pretZels; harel. 
candy, soup, as, well as hand-madeCbristInas ' 
deco.nitio.nsanel.cards. 

''We wishecl,them a merry Christmas," said 

first grader Lauren Marshall. , 
"And a go.o.d new year,"said classD1ate 

, Gabby Lanteto. 
~'We lo.vethem," adel.ed Maggie SIDith, first 

grader, who.sebrother Co.llin is also. serving in 
Iraq. 

''The, cards were the best part -everyo.ne ' 
read the cards anel.lo.o.ked at thepictures,"Matt 
O'Neill said ' 

the students also. sent a DVD o.fthem sing" 
ing"Joyto theWo.rld,""Do.yo.U}lear What 1 " 
Hear," "Silent Night;" "God BlesstheUSA/' 

, ' ariel. otherso.ngs. 
, "''The~was somuchto.it,"McNeill said. 

Thepro.jeCt provided smdentswithaway 
to.sho.w theirlo.ve fo.rcoun~ and the soldiers, 
. SnYel.er saiel.. ' 

"I thinkit's wo.nderful," she saiel., "'They 
understandfreecJ.o.mco.mes fro.m so.ldiers;" 

, Care packages do. an importantjelb,McN'eill 
said. ' " , 

"We're far fro.mhoD1et he said. "Out there, 
we're like family. breaking bread togetherfo.r a 
Y~.But weallrememrers wfult's it's lilcetobe 
with(Jurrealfamilies, andwe1nissthat.", , ' 

" His UiUtcteplo.yedto. h'aqfo.l'aoi1¢"year to.ur 
o.f duW't:bis past May, hesaiel.. , ' 

'This'is a great thing to.Jearn al a yo.ung 
~ge, beparto.fso.m~thingbiggerthanyo.urself, " 
ho.w to. serve' others," he said to the students. ' 
"I'm gladyo.uhave. the ,chance {odo.thatand 
share in theD1issio.n." 

The class willwOrko.n aIlo.thercare package 
soon, perhapsfo.rVal~ntirie's Day, SIlydersaid. ' 

, , 

,.,GollingChry~lel, Jeep, Doqge,#l 
;1!!l1,~'D'4 a'c'llef' it)th.e Couptryis ex¢tt~ato~anJ~ol.lnc;e 

"OUf newest team melTlber. .. 

';, iJirnYlt1it~,;;., .',. 
,Clark$ton~$$ident Serving All of , 
',Oakland, County 
Clarkston Ar~ClChamber of . 

mA!r~A Member ',', 
1,~"I''''JWII;;ll of ,EXperi$ocitselling ,,' 

~i~\ifehl'VsIE!r. Jeep>& DodgEr";' . ,~< .. 



Soldier home visit includes thank 
BYPlULCUSOODIO 
Clarkston, News Editor 

SerVing ()verseas inIraq, Dr; MattMcNeill 
erijoyedChristmas wishes and gifts from stu~ 
depts at Everest Academy in. bidependence 
township .. 

.. 'fI~ thahked th¢firstgnlrl¢rS in perSon, home 
on leave tovisit hlSnewlybo.m daughtet: . 

"It's incredible, seeing the changes,ho.w 
they'regro.wing up,"said M~Neill, a captain 
with First Apnored Divisio.n o.ut of Fort Bliss, 
Texas. .. 

Hespenthis iliree-week leave with his wife, 
Jody,and their children, Clare, Grace, andTttno
thy. all s~udentsat Everest, Aiden, and. 
Catherin:e,bo.mJan 13. Hetook _ouuo. visit 
teachel'Slisan Snyder's. frrst-'grad.e class to. 

thank them for their care packages to. hiID and 
hisqnit. 

''It was veIymuch appreciated..,.19~year
old so.ldiers were opening packages like they 
were.5-year-o.ldchildrenonChristInasday," he 
told the firstgraders, which included his daugh
ter Clare, ''Everything vvasabig hit" 

''It;s great.~ the supportofeveryo.ne here is 
so needed," Jody said. ''Tbishelps the. kids 
keep Co.nnectedto. their dad, when he's so far 
away,"· . . 

The . students ··sentpo.wdered beverage 
mixes;grano.la,. toothbrushes, cereal,.· games, 
baseballcaps,po.pcorn balls, pretZels; harcJ. 
candy, soup, ~ well as hand-madeChristInas . 
deco.nitio.nsandcards. 

''We wished. them a mexry Christmas," said 

• BoxQs,Packing & Moving$uppliQs 

• Unit$izQsfrom5x5 to 12X30 

ing"Joyto 
Hear,""Silent 

.. ari(i otherso.ngs. 
. ''There vvas 

Thepto.ject 
to. show their lo.ve 
. Snyder said. 
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i:,~,'1;!f")it,'~"fo/i:Ri':;:~)~~·~ •.. •.• , ~';R(· Phil in the BI'ank 

A column by Phil Custodio 

, DearEdilQr, 
'Today iwent to the 

In dep'endenc'e 
Letters to the editor 

, Township Recyc!ing , ,",', ,", ", , " ' , 
Center, fully prepared to plunk down'$25tQ 
use' the ceriter, and was told I was not 

, "allowed" to use it! , 
Sounds ltindof exc1usiona,ry! Hive just 6 

miles 'north of qarkston, although it's 
'considered Grovehind Township. ' 

To confuse matters further, I have a Holly 
mailing address. I shop, in Independence 
Township: I support local restaurants, 
businesses and community theatre. I 
volunteer at, the libra,ry and visit hospice 
:patients in the area withrny Therapy Dog. 
, . So why wori't tpe toWnship take my $25 if 
I'm willing to pay it, and "allow" me to use 

Hope Ponsart 
. Grov,eland Township, 

,Rule gets meeting back on ,track 
. " ." 

DearEditoi;' these meetings cannot' agree with"their ' 
Ithink.ZackBell said it very well ",hen he actions. , ' ,; 

supported::the Independence Township 'J feel our board is struggling to get the 
Board in their new,rule to restrict the spiteful township back oil track and we need to'offer 

'rhetoric arid personal attacks, we have ,coristructiveinputandcriticism~notvitriolic 
witnessed over the pastmOilths ("New rule and time wastirigrantipgs. ' ". 

, , serves residents better," Jan, 20). . - Jil#lleed 
lam-surprised anyone who has attended Independimce Township' 

. ,'. ' . ~f." 

Recycling fee waters down service:', 
Dear Editor, 
, '. It seem,s like yesterday that Independence 
Township was ready to spare no cost in the 
pursuit of'green' garb!lgetemoval .. 

Now orily inonths later, the DPWspopular 
recycling center and spring clean up 
programs are onth~chopping block., 

, PreviOUS meeting rirlnutes indic.atethat 
. more than'l,OOO.J;~$idents. parp:cipated ~a 
. preyiou~.sprlrig;~le:m upprp,giain; with oyer .lmC)Duse lifetiJ~ehelliltltl~~,:Cadilla,Q:ES'cahu:l.e'
$l();OOOcollecite4iii~o.iiS·w.asterelnQya1 . 

,tees: In,'cqnttc!St~.itis'1lPClear'ifJ:'eSipeiitS:will .. 



" critters, I m:n not~bout to grab'emby th~ neck 
'with my teeth, sbal\:ethe stuffing out of 'em and 
tbendrop tbeir carcassesaroun<;l the bouse. 
Peopl~ would think I wa!l11.uts, whicb is wbat I 
think Thomas is. . . 

The carnageisdaily. Wben we come bome in ' 
the afternoon we know Tom bas contin.uedhis 

sbow. 

, quest to kill'iill. Beiurle Babies. 
We eVen made it Se~m's cbore 
to pickup ~ th~ stuffed.aIs 
and put them back in the Beanie 
Babie Basket, locatedin,fue' 
play room. Torn bas never been 

" out since in our care. He has ' 
never ,bunted live prey, but to 

. watchbim, you'd neVer know 
that. I admit to be in aweof 
Thomas' instinct to kill. 

, ' .. Until :recently, I didn't know 
wby that instinct was so strong. 
I didn't know until I saw an 
episode of Animal Planet's, 
"Most Extreme"television 

, If you've never seen the sbow, tbey pick a 
subject like "Most Extreme Flirter" and then , 
count down from 10 themostflirtatiouscntters 
in 'the natural ,world. The kids 'love' it.' it is' 
,interesting and funny. IIi the episode of "Most 
Extreme Killers," I discovered thai the comon 

. house cat is the world's Most Extreme Killer, 
more extreme than even the great white sbark. 

I went '(in-line and found o.\1t this is true. In 
1998, the 'Minnesota DNR posted inf()from 'a 
University of Wisconsinsfudy into "free
ranging domestic cats. "Geta load of tbe 
folloV\{ing information and you'll understand 
Thomas. 

,"The most recent UW researcb suggests that . 
the estilnated 1 million to 2 million free~ratiging 
rural cats in Wisconsin kill roughly 40 million ' 
birds eacb year." 

These cats don't killfor food, they kill for the. 
. sport of it. Because they caD. 

'Itmakes mefeel,waml andfuzzy that an ' 
insane serial killer islivPtg under the same roof 
as me. " 

Wed;, Jemuary 27, 2010 The Clark,tt(Jn(MI)News 7'A, 
. I. ... , 

Time 'fnrsAtiir;iflSr:ti(Jt 
fitstan ·Jmportarit.'note 

. '" ... 

, It just isn't right. sidewalks ()fthatcity ~akesme think 
It's un~Amerlcan! about a$tray cat gettingfed. 
It's lying, deceiving andou.tra- ' "She's'gota whc*, 10ttamotiQn in 

geOlJs! bersoul,Ikiiowbutber s()ulain't the 
· What I'mtalking about is television place $helets i( sblJw. . 

" scbe~ules for sPQrtingevents:~spe- . "Sbe got a body Oh, yeah (oh, 
'. cial1y tlle 'big four ~ footbill, basket- yeah); She got it motion 9h'yeah . 

ball, hockey and baseball., (ob; ye@);Lord, l'm blisteredOh, , 
The printed scbeduleWill list a: start;, . yeah (ob, yeah). ' 

ing time as; say 1:00, But:' that's no- .. "Sbe done tore' 
where near the start of the game thne. . my sou1.iipart, put 

" Tbat's when the bypestarts. That's hig blisters on my 
wbenwe see previews of players arrlY- , '. beart, wbat a migbty 
ing on a bus, or logos being painted crazy cooking way 
on the field, or grass being planted for ' to go. . 
the game that "is about to start." "I got great big 

If a fan goes to a stadium for a game· blisters on my 
, that starts at 1 p.m., they darn well fingertips from 

better not be late. They will be,jeered, ·niaching in my 
cursed and condemned 'til death, or pocketbook and 

· worse, due us part; , picking out the hill. 
That liVe game will start at 1:00. " AIldlgot tiny white 
Bilt, onthe tUbe all bour of prelimi~ a blisters in mytbtoat 

naries .~ri~gs, sponscii~ selling acbes Jim . Sherman from trying to ease , 
· and pam pills; beer, bair grower, beer, my nervous tension, 
bair removers, beer, diets, beer, insur- taking all them patent pills, . 
alice, beer and ob, yeah,beer: "And eve .. since sbe, started 

By the time the game starts, people ' running round from bat tobar,ijust . 
likernedon'tclU'ewbowms,can'tfind can't eat I:l bite or keep my stomacb . 
the clicker they .threw at the tupe and settled doWn. ' 
baverun out of beer. "She got a body Oh"yeah (ob, 

Wby can 'tscbedulesbe printed yeah); Sbegota motion Ob, yean 
saying.' ''Ibis game will start imm~- . (ob, yeah); Lord, I'm blistered Ob, 
atelyfollowmg35 minutes of nauseOus yeah (ob, yeah). , ' 
commercials; or in.aboublli boof'? '·Sbedone.to~ my soul apart, put, 

This should ~ made into law, with big blisters on mybeart, what a 
violators being sentenced to Watch and migbty crazycookirig way to go. 
'bear 16 bours of continuous pregame 'Sbe got a body Oh, yeah (ob, 
· hype. ' ' ye8h); Sbe got a motion Ob, yeah 

- - - 0 - - - (ob,yeah); Ob,I'mblistered;Ob;, 
Street(gutter) poetry: . yeah (ob, yeah)·Oh. ob, ob;ob ...... " 
Aphart is a pleasant thing, . Now,ain'ttbat'p'rirtytOh;yeah? 
It gives the belly ease, ~ - - 0 - -.;; 
It warms the bed. iiJ. winter, My luck isn't alway's bad. I learned 
And'suffocates the fleas. on anew8cast. laSt night that one of 

- - - 0 ., ., - the drugs I tilkecan~ bl!llD,ful., ' . 
I have seven ofJobnny Casb's . I've been swlil1.owihgJ>ax)itablets 

CD's. I just love the hassgllitar cbord for balfdozenye,ats,with fmere~Ults. 
,... strumDlirigand his singing; Sometillles The report~wasthaHf'you 'iepregDmt . 

, Ipay attentioQ to ~e lyrics, but not . you Should pot take PaxiJ,; , 
always. My friend Nick,says benever.' , :Tbat ''Pregnatlt''parilCeeps'riiefrom 
listens to co?ntry-westernsingers be- ' c9rifa:9tfu~a law firin thatwoU!d1jkely 
cause they Just vocalize words that' 'btihgenol1llou$compensatioii-fotpain 

;: ;.~; dqn:tl'hy~e, ." .,' .. " . '11'; :i, : .anQ sufferipg'lcould feigfi;'·/J·l:: •. , 
, ,,' , . tpaidpll!ficular aftehndn io:fuy l~t.,.';" '. : ...... ;.' \;;.'0 ';' ~:. .',.' , 

estCashcompilatiQ,ll:,l Url~At:nia(;' ,~. '~llrigh~;J~t·s.~nd~;weekWith a' , 
.: ;pr.<?ye}~Jc!C;'s~poi,J}.~;~~*:f ~e'wo~ds; ,J~~(~tt~r~b¢atd'tem~}{:,~thusb~d 

stu~k, an~bere tb~y are: , .... ', . . ~aySt~,,his\y,1fe,>''},Wfi~t~6:wd-y~u,do . 
. 1 got great blgbh~b?~s on ~y . iflwonthetotto?"Sbe.~ays,,'·~'.dtake 

bloo,dsbot, eyes from 10QIdng, 11t that .' half, tiienieave you:" "Excellent;'; be 
l()ng l~gged WOman upajiead. \Yhat 'replies, "I won 12buckS,b~~s$6,now 
sbedoes simply walking downtbe get out.'~ ',' , 

, i I 
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6ri<lit0n.·,lterees.· ·.h.t)tl are d·· . With.lt1adersi1:~:@.·.awata.· 

Clarl<stonHigtlSChoOI.fOQtbclllP,layei'S .... .... '.' . . for' f~nliUes in need at 
Rush for food this past August. They were honored for thisandothercoRlmu
nity projects; File photo . . 

The fre$lunatl te$1 staye,d.at Lfghthou~e 
,Clarliston ivew~Staf!Writer' organizing .' tile. food· andputtilig . them into 

'l1ie Clarkston High 8cl1001 football pro- boxes. . 
gram has a time-honored frilditionbefore they The program raised over $5,000 for 

. begin each season -they go into the. commu- Karmanos Cancer Institute during their Foot-
hltyand giveback. , ' .. ' .' '.' haJlfor a Cure. ' 

: ..•.... ' •.. Theproiramw~re<?ognizedandreceived The boys traded their usuaI blue and gold 
.·:theSteve·:Spicer. Memorial .. Leadership jerseYs for their annual scriIiirilage for blue 
. , fo.ward~ . . ' '. ,~, . and pinkje!-'seys Ilndrepres,eiite~lcoriunilDity 

" Kurt Richardson, Wolves . VarsitYliead . members and families touched by cancer . 
•. FootballCoach;accepted the awardon,be~ '~Igotthe i~e!l fromother coaches;"said 

.. ' hrut oftheprogr~ onFriday'mfBattleCreek. . Richardson; referring. to'1Brian~anrlnskas, 
• "It' sa hicellonorbeca).lse.tQe cqInJWln,ity boys varsity lacrosse coilghtmdN oel Dean, . 

gives so much to our athletIc t~ami;arlct'it is the '.' head footbllll· coach; at' LoweIll:ligh 
',ilicefor;ollr:ldds,t9"giv~, back;'! said.' School.KaniinskaSholdsanannualGamefor 

, Richardson. "It's a nice award." .~. a Cure event every yearwitb.alv donations 
Clarkston· was recognized f.orRush ,for going t.o Karman.os.,. 

F.ood, apr.ogram goingon for 13 Years, 'and Richardsontalkedt.o De!lll abouts.ome of 
F.ootball for a Cure, ,started last summer. theideas Lowell HighSch.o.olwas using and 

. '''fhekids gets.o much givent.othem, we . what helped themtoraise$12S;OOOin2008. 
want· them to,. give something back," said Richardsonplanstciraisemoremoney 
Richards.on.. from this year's Bll1elPinkScrimmage and 

The boys collected 4,431 pounds of f.ood wants every year to be bigger than the pi:evi~ 
t.o donate t.oLighthouse Emergency Services ous y~ar •.. ' .'. ,. . . 
inAugust2009. Als.o;the playerswork·theconcession 
. . The c.omhinedeff.ortJrom alltheteams stands on Sundays f.or .theathleticbo.osters. 
had the jVand varsityteattls traveling . The aw~dis given every year by the 
thr.oughlocalnei~hb.orh.oods collecting n.on-. Michigan High SC,hoolFbotball C.oaches . 
perishable food items, cans andb.ottIes, and Associati.oninreco¢tj6n.of olltstanding 
nJ..onemry d.onations. community leadership. 

'~NovaCare . 
. . ... REHABILITATION . 

a SeleccMeclical compacY . 

From athletes to activefamllies, and from. 
\veekendw$1oI'S t()office workers. injuries .. ' 
happen. And Wchentheydo, NovaCareRel1a-
bilitation is hereto.help. 

• PhysicalTherapy 
• Aquatic Therapy 

.• SportsPerrormancel Athletic 
Training . 

• TrVIJReh3bilitation, 
• WorkStrategleS~,&ogram7 

NovaCilre's W.orkInjUIj tvI~gem:ent 
and PreventionProgr¥n .... .... 

. .. andMuchMoie! 

Cla~kston 
6770 DixielIighway,' Suite 104,. Clarkstoll, M148346 .. 
" '248-625~5998 . '" ....., .. 
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, CPR rescae , 
...... Adepuo/'on patrol. che9kedtheJi<;¢nse·.'· When~6+ye~~oldGlar~stontesipeIi 
1'11lttH1\Jinlier oh vehicle.lnfront, JO:)5p.rp., ., sufferedariapp·arent. heart attack ., ~fter I 

J~.ll ,on ~as.habawnearpakaWRoa~t :z;oning13oard of Appe~ls meeting, Jan; 21 
The vehi,cle camebackas,r~giste~e4t~:a Clarkston' PoliceOfficer'Ja~es Thompsol . 
w~tedmaD. The 19,year~old.BraAdon::rown" s.teppedin~o· save his life. A.)ralnep, firs 

"sbiplminhad two OaklandC()u~tY"felpllY '. .'. .. . . . . "respoJ;)deJ;'; ThoIl)pson:used,9RRtotestorc 
warrantsforviolationofl'ropationpnhome .' Sea, .... r .... ed. of, •. '·p.·.··.o .. lic,··. e .. ··. Id. ent.i .. t.·, •. ·Y.···th.ef.t. aheaitbeatandbreathingj4stpQ.OJ;toar 
invasion charges; .He was stopped, arrested, . rival ofIndependenceTownship·EMS;.sai( 
imdjaned'··" Peputro~patrol, 11:4Sp.~"Jan.13,on AresidelitintheSOOOblockofOawwensa' DrueLaCroix,Qarl¢;tol1chl,e(ofpoli9,e.1'hc 
Losi:andfound ' notthbo4ndIQSnearDifdemghway,stopped. ,. Dri"efo~d$l,OOOspen~ mrhiscredit card· ,·patient was.tak~nto St,Josepli.Hospital 

.. ' . ". ". . ." , acar,after Clocking itat~Omph;andwatch~ atstoresmTtoy, S()1ithfield,andFamiliigt()n~~ete he remains in critical bti(stabl¢ C9D 
Areside~tintheSOOOblockof¥eadows '. ingit swerve and switch)$les'numerous . lijlls;whenhe 9idn't shopt11ere,J~~J6.He ·di~on. , ..... 

~:i~~o:i!h~~~~~a:~~J:b~~~~~~~i' =;~~e::~;::~~~~ii~~i!~u,:;~~ .~~~;~~:ini:n:~:~;es~'t know how [)angeftophild. 
p.m.,J~.ll,and tumedittopolice. . ' got scated •. He was cited for driving with a Un .. ' safe .... ·•· .. ,d.··riv.·.··in.g· ,.Adeputy .&~p~tfOlst~ppe4apickUl 

An ~depelide~c~ Township resid~nt said ' susp,erided license. . . truckwi~ilpe:li.p~ed:p.at.e,3:1Sp.m .• Jan 
she.foUnda ring\vhil~ walkiils iQtb~ woods [","t't' le"h"'e"'lp? It was thes~con~tiinearoundJorolie of 21 ,at1)ixieartd.0i1oJ;iv1l1e~ ~eoffice: 
bebindIri<.lependen~townshipLi1)rary.4: fS . '.' .' .... ' .•...... ". . ....• thedriv~l'Sinatw~car accidenl at Sasha" .' found ins~.de amanf'his~.da'!8lif~r.llIid I 
p.Dl.;Jan;2t.Sh~wmed itin tod!=putiesbe"~neseeCountySheriff's d~putiesaske~ . baw ~dMaYbee, 6:30p.m., J~.ls.1be 2~- stl'ongsmell ofmariNana.With'pemussioI 
cause she beJjeved It to be sterlfug silver. .' 08Jdand Countr deputies to pickup a 3S~ year"old BrandonTownship man had a sus- 'tosearch/dep\ltles foundmarijuanaciga, 
. NeverbeerlJicensed year"old,Independence Townshipm~ on a pendedlicense . fotfailure to stop assured rettes in the girl's bac~pack.Th~driver,1 

warrant for non payment· of child support, clear distance (tailgatiDg) in Rochester l~st 40~year~01d ]~dependei1ce Township mar 
Adeputy on patrol, 7:2S>p.m., Jan. 13, on 4:10pm.,Jan.13,inthe4000blockofRioview February. He was citedfor driving with a sus- onrestl'ictedlicens~ for'drugs inL~l>eer 

Maybee.Road nearGuYetteStreet,checked· Drive .. 'rIley foundtbesuspect. at hisresi- pended license and failure to stop assured . first 'deIlied,di'uguse, then admitted t( 
the 1,icenseplatenumberofaminivan. When dence and arrested him without incident. clear distance. smoking marijuana:-acoupleboursbefore 
it cameback il$registeredforatwo-door car, Windshields .. smashed Driving msdallghterhome from, school. h( 

"he pu1ledit oyer: The drlver, a 29"year"old saidhehidthedrug$ in his dallghter'sback. 
Pontiacwoman,saidsheneverhadadriver's Someone smashed the tear Window of a packan4 tolaher to lie to police for lrlm 

.·license.Sliedid~aveamisdemean(iu·:warrant pickUP truckandwindshield~SUVwhile He was> arrested for driving under the in· . 
{ordrivingwjtbouta license in Waterf()rd. :parkedintheir Summerhill Drive.drlveway, fluence9f drugs,child eQdangerment,anc . 
She. got:anoth~r citati()n for driving without Jan. 16 .. Two large pieces of concrete were possession· of marijuana. . 
alic~riseand.,iniproperPlates,Jm~ltheim~ . used. NQthingwas reported taken from ej. 
P!oper . ther vehicle. '- Reportscollecfed by Phil Custodic , 

·Wh~I\. the . diagnQsis is . CaJ1cer, choose' the doctors oth.er 
doctqrsretoxrim~nd :rqr·tht:h-~~ertise inTomoTh~r~py. 

. ~ : '~:, " -~ , '. ,,' ... ' .' 

.' _' T,Og .DO~S- inactioll. ---qnce agaiI11~~4ittgtht:·.}v~Y~m .. 
. th~:;I~testtech;Il(;>logy,foi~~ancer. tre~tpJ,eqt;TQs~hedtile 

aD. appointment, please calltheloeatiOA,nearestyou. 

," ;:," ... ';0' . 



•. Give. ThemOpporfuriit(es and, Th'eY,Wnl Succeed.. 
Cedar Crest Aca.d~my is an independe~t day school e'ducatirtgjurtior kind~rg~rten thrqu~,hgrCl4e 
eight with a teacher~pupil ratio of 1:15. The foundation. for ourstude;nts' achieve,ment ,~,nd 

, ,.confidence ~s..an individualized educationalvision emphasIzing ,cognitive learning~Prof¢'ssional 
educators in music, art, physical education,French, Spanish, Japattese, and Chinese inspire creative 
learning and performance-.· ' , 

Cedar Crest Early Childhood Center offers preschool classes to enhance the natural curiosity of 
the youngest h~arner~ Ancillary teachers instruct preschoolers in art, music, Spanish, <;:hiI).eseand 
physical education alongside our early childhood educatorf:'. "'" 

Challenge + Inspiration .. 
Have you ever marveled at the curiosity of a young 

'" child and pondered how to preserve that uninhibited 
awe and wonder? Students learn best when lessons 
are purposeful and exciting. At Cedar Crest Academy, 
challenge meets inspiration: learn geometry and 
chemistry as a middle school student,experiment 
with fractions and draw the structures of a plant cell 
asa third grader/and travel to France! ' 
These opportunities are just a beginning. 

Students can focus on knowledge acquisition 
when they develop meaningful relationships 
with peers and teachers. These interactions last 
for years beyond CCA and mobilize all for the 
common good. A Cedar Crest education is a 
commitment to develop self and others. 

Creativity, innovation, and self-expression are 
the foundation tor developing our s'ociety. 
Hundreds of these e;xperiences in a day 
generate inspiration and confidence.," 
Self Competence = Self Confidence . 

- .. '~ - fl',' 0:.. .: ,.~ ". -~ . . . ,:. 

OPEN HOUSE 1-3 pm 
Saturday, February 6, 2010 

• ',' '.' ,.; > l.;, .', ,. ," ;~: ' . ;.~, .~ .. ',. ,.' :.' ", .:, .. " .. : . 

Education: An American Crisis 



Cherry Hill Lanes North 
6697. Dixie Hwy . • 248-628-5011 

,$25/Bowler includes 2 hours of bowling, 2 slices of pizza and pop 

Professional Hearing 
Clinic, Inc 

Sign up for~he bowUrig "eve~t belo~,$~~ per ,bowler 
includes 2 hours ,of of bowIing(9"pin l"f9-Tap), 2' 
slicespf pizza and pop. You,nay"sigil up individually 
or as a group. If you would like your group to stay 
together, please sign up on one form. ' 

". • j • . . . 

Mail this form, with. your chficKi payap/eto: 

Cblrkstop.LacrQsse " 
6750L~pg~tirs~i])rive 
Clar:i(ston,MI48546 

Bowler # 1 N,ame 

Bowler U: 3 Name 

Bowler # 4 Name I ' 



Are ,yo,u,rea'dy to give your , 
',·chilcf.an un:falr'adva>l1tage.itllife? 

PLAYfUL PENGUINS (2 to 3~ 1/2 yrs.) 
Th~ is the ~glnriing level'of our gymnastics progllIm. In this class we are teaching fundamentals that help 

'. prepare children for the future. A few of the skills wallope yourchild gains from ~rtiCipatingjn this program 
ate: taking toms; coordination, self confidence, problem soIvlngskilis, fOlloWing directions and working well With 
otherS. We inl;Oiporategymnastics and physical ~ti\ess Ina fun, sare ~nvironment ~here lIle child conieS first 
TIJ~are $peci8lth~med lesson plans each week th.atare centered around the floor exer(:ise, balance beams; 

.': ~;faildTumbi flak trampolineiThis.~aSSis ill'ionderlul opportunityJor parent child,bonding. To better 
.. benelit'~ child thisC!aSsrequires al pallInt 1 childratiil. . . 

Mon.9:~1t1:30aiil '. . Mon.10:3o:.11:15am·' . Tue.9:3(J..10:15amTlle. 5:2().6:05pm 
.We,i;10:45.f1:3~am V(ed.6:15::t:OO';m· ThiJr.10:00.10:45iJm FrI.11·f1:45am 
. ·:Sat.9:0IJ.9:45amSat.9:45-10:30am 

Mon.5-5:45pm 
Tue.6:15-1:00pm 
. Wed.7:0CJ.7,:45pm 
Tf/ur:6:15-1pm 
Sat.9:45·10:30am 

Tue.9:30.10:15am 
. Tue.4:15.5:00pm 
. Wed.11:45·.12:30pm 
Thud1·11;45am 
Fri.6:15·7:00pm 

Tue.10:30·11 :15am 
Wed.11:45-12:30pm 
Thur.10.10:45iJm 
FrI.12~1~:"5pin, 
$un.12:0/M2:45pm 

UTTL£ UZAR)s (5.1/2 yrs.) ~. Beginner 1 . . . 
This .class is designed for Iheyourig beginning gymnast Our focus in this program is io teach the propetdnlls, 
skills and COnditioning for Qur beginner le~el gymnasts. Students In this Class arer'eachlng towardS ,accom
plishing the'foliowingskills:Vault running drills, Pro~ board ~ilting!friIIsBaJanceaeam: confidence on bolli . 

, low and high beams, walking In varlo~s directions,wilrking,onbal~nces & scal~ .Aoor:positions. forward 
. ~lIs, handstand kick-tip, car!Wh~el an~,backward rolf on Incline Bars; front support, caSH'ng,pullovers with a 
, Iightspol and bent arm hold !n.vWioU$pOSi!ions. .' .. . . 

Mon.1:1J(J.2:00pm· . Mon;4:,15-5:15pm . Mo".5:t~:15pmMon.6:1~1:15pm 
Tue.12:3(J.;1;30pm . Tue:5:35-6:35. . . Wed.1:1J(J.?:OOpin .' W6d.4;1~S:15pm 
Wed:5:15-6:1Spiri . Wed.6:io-7!~Opm, 71iuf;4:15-5:15pm Thui.6:2~l!20pin 
-Frl.5:2U-6:20pm SatfO;45>.11:45am Sat.f1:.f5.12:45pin Sun.1:0(J.;1:00pm .' 

CHAM£J.£ON 1 (6 to 7 yrs.) • Beginner 1 
Thiscla~ Isdeslgne!f for the beginner gymnasts age~ 6·7 yrs. Our focus in this prog~m is 10 leach the proper 
drills, .skills &'conditioning for our beginner levelgYlllnasts. Studentsiri'this~as~ are reaching towards aC90m· 
plishing Ihe following: Vault: running drills; proper board hitting drillS aalance B~m: Confidence 6n both the 
low and high beams, walking in various directions,worklng on balances ~ seales Floor. positions, forward . 
rolls, handstand kick-up, cartwfleel &bac.kward roll on incline Bars: fronl support, casting, pUlloverswil~a light 
spot and benl arm hold In various positioris.·· . '. . 

.. MOir.4:15-5:15pm Mon.5:15-6:~5pm Mon.6:1F:15pm 
Tue.5:35-6:35pmWed.4:15-5:1Spm . Wed.5;15-6:15pm 
Thur.4:15-5:15pm Thur.5:20-6:20pm ' Thur.6:20.1:20pm 
Fri.7:0O,8:00pm Sat 10:45·11:45am Sat11:45·12:45pm 

BOY'S. WIL]) STAllIONS 1 (5 to 7 yrs.) 
. Boys willieam basic .core skills, necessary positions and support~olds. A slrong emphasis is plaCed on 

bulldingslrength, increasing flexibility & improving coordination. Boys will use the barS,vault, training rings, 
pommel horse & floor. . 
Mon.6:15~7:15pm Wed.7:00.-8:00pm. Frl;6:20·7:20pm Sun.3:15~:15pm 

CHAM£J.£ON 2 (5 to 7 yrs.) ~ Beginner 2 
TheCham~leon 2.program will further build .onthe skills that were mastered In Chameleon 1 orliHie Uzards. 
This claSs places great emph~slson .the proper execution of all beginner skills to help.with advl!~cements .. 
Gymnasts will focus on thefQllowing core skills: Vault proper. running drill~ and ,board.hittin9(arm circl,es 
Balance Beam: confidenCe With walking in all directions Comfortably, straight body jumps & balances FloQr. 

, handstand,cartwheel, one,armcartwheel, baCkwards roll, bridge kick over. on block Bars:pulioVer, casting 
and strnight body swingS.' . 
~on.4;15~5:15pm,. Mon.7:15-8:15pm TueA:30-5:30pm 
Wed,6:.~CJ.7:20pIiJ . '. '1Ji";~S:20;~:tOpm- FrI.4:2CJ.5:20pin 
Sat;10:~11:45iJm. Sun~4:00~5:00pm 

wed.4:1S.5:15pm~ . 
FrI.6:20~7:20pm . 



'. Wewallt you.toa~kYOlirse/f8;mportfJnt 
questions when selecting a facility for yourJamily. 

1. Dotheyhave ... Educat~d,Certi~ed & Loving Instructors? 
2. Isihe facility .. ,.Clean;SafelBright& Inviting?" ... . 
3.' 'Doesthe facilityhave .. ;AP~lrent Vi,ewingArea? 

. 4. Do thetuse .• .ASoundCurriculum~ased on Education, Experience & Safety? . 
5 .. Whatjsthe .. lengthofTimein Business? • 
6. WhatJs the ... R<:)putatlon? Did you ask ar?und? 
7. How about their .. ,Office HOUfS:&Customer' Service? 

-, , ,.' ~ 

8.' Whatis their; .. BusinessPhiiosophyl Do they have one? . 

, TINY STARS (By Invitation 9nly) . . ' ." , 
Tiny Stars wasspeciflcally deslgriedto meet the neoosand cltallengesof.our YQunggymnasts who have 
df1!lionstrated great bQdyawsreness; control & strength. There are very specific goals. that we are focused on 
achieving. Children in this programhavebeen hand selected by a member of our staff for their skills, determina-
tion & personality. This class is by, ability & not necessarily age. . . 

. Mon.5:1~:1~m r:u~.6:4fJ.":40pm. Wecl.7:0lJ.8:00pm 
FrU:2/J:<6:20pm. Sat.!2:~.1:45pl7I 

G£cKO(6t()7yr$;1-lnterrnedi~te '. .'. '. . .'. . 
The QeCk~ IS Our iotermediateprogramfor cltildren ages 6·7 years. The Geckos wiUfurtherbuildon skiUsthat 
were· rnasteredJnChSfl/eleon ,2.~~~will proweSs', tOinlermediate' skills that . will' ~quire ~ddedfocus, 
IncreaSed' stre!lQlh .• &·flexibility •. Jhis.progtall) will. Inspire. gymnasts,k!1!eMr -themselves 'al,lflelr llWO . pace. 
GYII)Oas(s wilileam the'foIJowing.s~lIs:~Va~t:acceleratiligru~.Snnocircie .. springbOl!llfenl!Y& diVElroIlBars: 
casting\back'hlpcircle:&' ~lnninQ~p'sWingsBatanCe:Beam:moUl\~tdisinounts;'lever&tuck jump Floor 
Exerciw.:ijalidstand forwardroU,-backOOridki9koveri backwlilkover&19.undolf. 
Mon;5:2~:20pm 'Thur,6:3(f;.1i30pm Frl~5:20.t1:20pm 

JM)Y'SWILD ST~1(8to 14yrs.) 
. BoYs will learn b~sic cqre skills, necessarypositions and support holds. A strong emphasis is placed on building 
strength, increasing flexibility & improving coordination, Boys will use the bars, vaul~. training rings, pommel 
horse & floor. 

Mon.6:20·7:20pm 

JM)Y'S WILD ST All~ 2· Intermediate/Advanced 
This classisfor boys whodemonstratediscipline&mastery of basic gymnastics skills, Boys will continue to 
Improve basic skills while belngirttroducedtointermediate & advanced skillspn the boy'sapparatus,lncreased 
flexibility and strength training will be emphasized. 

. . MoII.6:20·7:20pm 

RISING STARS t(8yrs. and above) • Beginner .. 
The. Rising Stars.1 class is specifically. tailored for the beginning gymnas\.Gymnasts will be introduced to the 
basic core skills of gymnastics on all Jour apparatus (vaUIt,unevenbars,balance beam and floorexercise). 
Proper. stretching techniques & strengl\1.training will be emphasized to' provide a foundation for· Continued 
progression. Gymnastswill leam the followirig beginning skllls:Vaull:proper running technique. running drills & 
hiltingthe board'. Bars: front supporlhold,pullover and casting Balance Beam: walking in all directions com· 

. fortablyon the high beam; balancing & straight jumps FlooiExercise:bridge, forward I backward roll, hand· 
stand & cartwheel. . 
Mon.4:20.s:20pm Tue.5:00·6;OOpm Tue.6:00·7:00pm Wed.4:15-5;15pm 
Wed.6:31J.7:30pm Wed:7:30·B:30pm Thur.4:30.5:30pmThur;5:30-6:30pm 

··Thur.7:30.B:30p", Frl.4:21J.5:20pm FrI.6:21J.7:20pm Sat.11i4S.12:46pm 
SrJn.2:45-3:45pm . 

RIS*GSTAflSl(8yrs,.andabov~k Intermediate.. . . 
The Rising StarS2.~~SSl'/mfurther· build on.core s~l!staught in Rising. Stars ,1.. Gymnasts win· progress to 

.intermediateJevel·skills <10 'sJI./lPjiaralUsthatwilirequlreincrease!l·sI!Jlngth.andflexIbirrty.· Proper skill execu)ion 
~Ube emphasized loprrimote.safet}r arid future advancements. Gymnastswillleain thefollqwlngskills: Vault 
ac;ce!eia~ngrUO; ~rrn-!;i!p.I~.\se(irig~ide~try&diye rQIlBars:Q8sting.b8ckhip<;irCie & ~i"ning tapswirigs 
Bala"ce:Ii~II):':moifu\Si~iSrilQ~nts/lpver·~·tuck . .jump"F1oor··~er.cise:·haod~tar).dJo!Ward;ro\li.backbe.hd'kick .. 
overibaCkio)alko"er&roilfld~:··. .. '. . .... . '~"" 
Mon;~:20~:20P"1:.~ Mo~;~;20-6:~OPIil ,WedA:30;5;30pm W~il.5;30:6:3I1pm 
Thur:i:30:8i30plh •.... Fri.4:20'5:~Opm FrI.5:29;6:~Opm 

SHININGStARS - Intermediate/Advanced 
The Shining $lars c1~~ is deslgnedforgyinnastswho desire to be In a warm but challenging . environ:. 
ment. Students. will havetheopporlunity to perfect their Intermediatelevelskills while ··progressing to 
advanced gymnasflcsskiUs on all four events. Gymnasts)'lililepm the following skills: Va~lt.acceleratiog 
run. to arm.qrcle~pri"gboard enllY. & beglnnlngfronlhandspringdriIIsBais:. glide, solerJrcledismount, 
squat on & tap swingsBalan~ ~m: handstands, cartwheels & sp\~ jumps Floor etercise: ffOnUimber. 
back walkover, back handspring &round-offbac~handspring. . 

Mon.7:2(f;.8:50pm .' . .rue.7:00~B:30pm Wed.5:3fJ.7:00pm 

SfIQOTING $TAftS-Advanced 
The Shooting 8tarslsihe mostadvariced recrea~onaI9ymnasticsc\assofferedaLStars&Stripes.Gym~ 

. . nasts,will,\lavethe opportunityt(l challenge theirabilityin aprograrri wh~theskyis the IimilIqymnasts ·win 
follQwiproper. progrilssl0nsJosafelyachieve advanced level skills .atthair own pace. 'Prciper:skillexecution is 
~trongly .emphaslz~(t.~ymnastswil\le~nitlie fo\roWingskills: Vault: ffiiriihandspririg ,ooto;$9ked,ma~. & 
fr9ntharidsprings:on'valrIH~leBars:glide,l!ip.front higCircle, ·tap Sl'/lngs.&s~lIs·.onJhe ~Igh liar Balance' 
Beam:,carIWheelsi b;)ck,walkovers. turns & advanced';dlsmouptsFloOr~erclse: front haiidsprlngs,back' 
handspring series. perfected round -off back handspringsibacktuckS & fronttucks. 

Wed.7:1S-9:00pm . 

TUMBLlNG1-Beginning Tumbling . . .' . . . ". ,..... . 
Tumble.1·lsspeciflcally structuredforthe.beginning tumbler, Students will learn proper.stretchlng techniques 
with an emphasls.on.shouiderflexibllity;.neeessary strength·tralnlng exercises.and coretunibU~g skills, ... 
including a bridge, ha~dsland,cartwheeland rolls. Skills learned in this class will provide a strongbasefor 
continued. progreSSion. . . 

Mon.7:15-B:15pm Tue.6:40·7:40pm Thur.7:20.S:20pm Sat.12:4S·1:45pm 

TUMBLING 2 • Intermediate Tumbling 
rumble 2 is the s.econd level of the. tumbling program, T~mblerswlll be expected to have a moderate level 

. . of flexibility and mastelY.ofbeginning skills. They will continue to work on improving strength and flexibility 
progressing onto skills such as round-offs, front limbers & back walkovers. Tumblers must have completed' 
Tumble 1 or have a skiil evaluation. 

Tue.7:00·B:OOpm Thur.7:20·B:20pm Sat 12:45·1:4,5pm 

TUMBLING 9 -Intermediate/Advanced 
. Tumble3isoffered fortumbl.ers !olmprove theirlntetniediatelevel skills while learning advanced tumbling' 

skills. Tumblers will safely learn ,skills such as back handsprings, round-off back handsprings and front 
walkovers using effectiVe drills & training tools. TumblerS must have completed Tumble. 2 or have a skiD 
evaluation, 

Moti.B:OfJ.9:00pm Sun. 1 :OO~2:00pm 



A.14· Wed.,lq#~(try2712(jlqThe.qiark;to~'(MI)New~ 
. " ' . . -" - '. 

y~tii\ijvwti.tersexploreth~irinner . 
6Y.I~N:/· .. 
Cl{ll'kstqn,;N~w,~Stil.ffWriter.. ..... 

Second-gr~(ler Ivnli~hanpwire stepped 
b?:hili.d ~e~c.~~l'ho~~~pd:~~~dthetit1e op 
his· plece,~!My.~nngYlng Slster;".. . ..1 

..... Dwir~·.beg~to,rea{i.hi.s. p6ell1andd~- . 
sctibed; ;d~Uril~~and. di~thmi~,hissibling . 
tothe~ui:lieAc~atPil1e, :Kl;J.ob)Poetl)' Cof
feehouse last 'rh~sday... . . .. .. ... '. 

Hereceiveclcheers,andlatighter from, the 
. listeners~as"did . the ~ther. students whti> ' 
had wrlt,te~~bollttheir si1:Jlil1gs~· .. ' ... . .' .1 

ice~!:E~:b~~~t-·~~=li~t.snol 
Allthepoewwere second-gtadersfronl 

MeganBirkett~Brazier's·.and.Michelle 
Aisthorpe;s classes. '.. .... '. I 

"It waS ~ accumulated celebration," ex~ 
plainedAisthorpe..' ... . ... ..... ... ; 

Theclas'~esbacl,finishe?theirpoetryj 
study. They learned about differentp,oetry 
;n1d wrote their gwnpoems,.eachexploringl 
a differe~ttheme. . .... . .. ... ' .... . 

Tbey,also e]l:perimehted with. differel1t l 
structl.l1'e,saitd,technigue,s while usingcol~: 
orful wo~ds and catcllY beat.· ... \ 

"Some of the poems heard, we tatkedi 
about patterns and we talkedahout rhym- ; 
ing;" said Aisthorpe. .. i 

. The:studeIltslll.so learnedhpwtolook at 
thew()ildwitb·poet.'seyes~ loo.king atan 
or{ihwry, every day objectand"seeing some'-
thillg more'in it. .......... . 

'. Mterthe p~tryunitwas,finished, thestu~ ... 
.. ·den~s'f~re.a:s.l(ed t()pick.~ut Ol1e l'bem th~t .. : 
gave.the~a,~'!:,eaIJioig"fe~llng. . . ',. .. ~ .. , 
. .. '''P1;e"studen,tstlie.n,.Workedbard.tQ revise 
and ecIitt1i~t,qIle:piece;"s!udBitkett-J3taiier?' 
"Some thiIlgs they w9rked on wereaddillg in ..• 
line break$,· usillgcomparisons, and· adding 

. in m9re detaile,{iwords." ,. ,. . ' .. ' . 
'They also WQrkedon editing; They 

. checked the.ir spelling, added endmijrks to 
their poetry lines and checked for capitals. 

The coffeehouse idea was used to . pro
vide !\IDOre intiInate setting to read their cre- . 
ations toclassmates,friendsandfamiIy. ' 

. Afterthereading everyone enjoyed juice 
and cooki~s.The students also signed each 
other's autographbooks.Thestudents' po
ems are being used for an academic service' 
learning project. . . .. . ... . 

B.irkett~ Brazier explained the second and. 
thirdgr~ders at Pille.'KnobareJ11:aking"Bed
side Bags 0' FUll for children visitil}g the 
UrgentCare Facility at McClaren Health Care 
Village: Also in th,ebags are flashcards; mati}. 
games, spelling activities, and more. . 

SeeNortliAlDeric~upc.ose onaraUtour to .. · 

tThe Cal1adianR.ocki~ 
VanCpuvet and Victoria ' 

• California. 
t NovaScotia. 
t1he Erie Canal mnNi . ··FaI1s .. .. ..... . ..•... Jagara 

t Glacier, Yellowstone, Yosemite··and 
the{JnllldCanyon NatiOlwlPruks 

.RaiVSail toAIaska or Bermuda 
t Go1orndo 
tNeWEnglandintheFal1 

Private-r()om,trainaccommQqations ()re~han¢ed Coach Cl~ss, ·sumptu-
. ,.' . ... . caf$aiemclu,dedon all 

En;ioY'If.j.j:st:-class:Jtl6te}s. .,~u;,." ~~'U .llJL~a£,.,.·and local' sightseeiIlg~t 
. . ..' . 

. .• ··.N~~·:j~~ ••• ·ca~ .• ~.i~r.:s~,~·~cI 
Pllr~~.s.:;.~.~ ••. ~~~tc)gr,.~bst""t 
f~~.".r4HIy~~.or'j0.r.eo .. e··yqlJ 
. 'know inTheClarkSto'iI"New$ 
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'~Y'WENoIREAIU>o:N ' Tyler Scailett,scote(l;afterNorth 
ClarkstQri, News SportsWriter ' Farrtrlngton!sattempt:~entaround the rim 

Qllgers whlkedto M(mday's practicy af~er and OlIt' it1tqtheW~lves'hands with just 
watchingthetape' from'thegame against North over two minutes reniai~g., 
FarnWigtom, , .", ' •. ". ',.,,' The.Raidei:stied·thescQre less thana 

Tlieir, heads were fi.lledwith:men~al notes ,. minu~ later.ruid piIlledthemselvesinto the, 
they ',made while watching Friday's overtime ' lead aftetthe:sco,reci twoori tliefre¢lhrow ' 
loss,42~40;, . ,.' "",,',,',' ',', , ,',., lil1eatleraOfoUlwa$ca1lc:ld9nScarl~tt.: _ 

"We didn'tplay~eU," s!ddBoysVarsity '" Withorilysecondsleft~ick 1;atu'aUne9 
BasketballHead CoacbOanFife."We played for ~his final shot and niisSed. eridingthe 
just how North fannitigto~waJl(edtls toplay;'" game 4~:4<1 . '., " ' , . .,. ",' " ,', .• ' 

,'The game wa.l;closebut· as ,the 'boys .- ap- , "We, cameunp~p3redtoplIlY,"saidFife. 
proach,ed,tlleJa,st ,four miIlutesNorth' ''We cariteand we letthe0tber dictate the 
,F~gton 11a,d ci:eated~ eightpointgap~ way the game is goiIl~'t9b,eplayedJnQ.ur 

Clarkston~~andafeWlceybaslcets front 'g)'Dl~:thafsnottheway itshouldbe: Xt's 
Matt Kamierii~lci.narrQwed the distance on ' ourwiUagait1~tsomeoneelse!s,~;Jfwe 
tbeboardquickly.Afteranother basketftom 'are,not invokingourwiU, wewiU get 
Kamienieclciand cheers from the fans, the team"· outplayed. We revoked our will and thilt's 
was one point behind. . . . :not who we are..... ' 

Mitch Baezj,nger stQodoutside the are and Fife cQuJdo't foretell how the loss will 
sunk a3-pomter,then stuckagain 22 secontis ~ffect the team for the r~stofthe' season. '. 
left in the game scoring on 1:>0thofhislwofree "We will find out," he explained. "Los~ 
thi()ws.· ..... . . .ingcan bea great thin~ for aprogram,but 

NorthFarininston retaliated scoring a field wewiUfindthe essence of it."; .. -
goal antigoiIlg to tlieline 'Yiththree.seconds I(amienieckiledwith 14poi,ntsandtatu 
left after a fOulWas ¢,ailedonKan1ieriiecki .. ' ._. . scored 11. . . , 

. TheRaiderSscoredon ootbending thequar- High scorers for 
te~, 38-38, putting the PAARed gameintQ over- . ert Hogans; 19; and 
time. ;. 'rheWolves hit a 
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badyCagersfire upsecondllC;l.lf· • 
. . 

BYWENOIREARDON 
Clarkst()iJ, News$ports Writer 
. LadyWolves ret~edto thebasketbaIl court after Ml~~' 

. timewithade~ermined lookin their 'eyes as they faced 
Pontiac la~t'fhursday. . '.. . .. . '. .' ' 

WTth,the homC! team nine points behind on the board . 
Megap. H~stings closed the gap.by· sinldngafielp.goal· at . 
the:beginningoOhe secol1d quarter. . . . ..... "" . ..' 
". The\Volvesputall their elements .. Qf defense: and of-
. feil,se together .andheld control·ofthe'ganie.. ,. , 
'Pontia9!':t() ameretellpointsastheyscorC!41S . 
'the bJi.~~er.soul1dedending~e. q\lm:ter.,,:'· .. ' ..' 

Potiiiaccaughton to ClarkStori~s planaild came bacl~ 
tcrwiit':WS'game;50-3Z. ..,~:,:' ' ...... ' 
. ''We-;j1ad a nice third quarter," said Girls V~sity l3asket

ball Coltcl1TiniWasilk ''The frrsthalfwedidn't tbllle ollt 
. ready to ,piay; It was seen in Olll' energy andconununica/ 
tion on the floor. We struggled." 

Wasilknotedthe· difference between· the halves was 
from the talkin thelockerroom. .,. . ..' 

''W,e Just tried to talk to them about playing focused, 
playing intense andplayingClarkstonbasketball," he said. 

,. Hastings led the team with 12 points. Anna Manilla ' 
and K~eigh Kenny scored siX points, . 

AngelaBursey led Pontiac with ~5 points. 
N beatPontiac,:SI-42., 

*** 
The girls lost to. Davison 011 Jan. 19, 4742. 
"We . .were focused and it made a difference," said 

Wasilk. 
ArinaManilla led with 11 points and. ten rebounds. 

Delaney Kenny had ten points for the night. 
"We played with aJot of energy and a lot ofcommuni

cation. It was our bestde(ensivegame, so f!Ir, this year." 
Wasilkwasproudof the girls holding back the Lady. 

Car(ijnalssince most of i>~vison 's. players. are returners 
from last year's District Champions team. They also have 
a playergoingto Central Michigan University.. . 

Theyplayedl.akeOrion on Tuesday and head to West 
Bloon;dielci~nFJiday, . ." .. ' '. '. .. .' ." 

The,girlsb~tWestBloomfieldinDe<:eml>erand are . 
looltUIg get another win:againgttbe Lady Lakers. '.' 

·'.'Weha,veagOodteapi," said Wasilk.~'W,e·are pretty 
tougl1\Vhenwe c::omeready to phly;Our girls kn.OW all, 
gl!Jli~ dayilieyneedto flip the switch and gp:afier the; 
Win;" 

'NbegitlsatS:30p:m., varsity follows. 

wresllers'lOclis 
·OO··.·state.·,",'ina·l·s 
Grappler~ faced a hardlo~s aftel' finisWngtheir dual 

meet at Detroit Catholic CentrallastWednesday, 47-
16 . . 

The. De.troitCatholicCentral teani . had . already 
scored 23 points on Clarkston by the time Ty Foltz 
stepped onto the mat .' . 

Hequicklywentintoa,ction taking .on CharlieJo
seph in the US-pound weight class. Once Foltz got 
into po~itionheJookJQsepbdownwith2S seconds 
remaining in the fiist period. " 

Matt Deitz Was next onthe matandwonby d~i
sionagainstJustin Melick,2~Q. . 

''They both beat ranked wrestlers," said Wrestling 
V!IrsityHead CoachJoe DeGain. ''They wrestled very 
weUtodoso:' 

. Evan Kjng(160) won his match, 4-3, and Matt 
Vandenneer(l71) won his'Yit,l1li~jQr d,ecision. 10-1. 

'. The boyshostaQuad"'in~t'on Wedne$dayand 
will wrestleTroy.iAtlwns'and.·WestBloqmf'iela 

. . They hfta.d to Wa~nord~KettePttg,on$~turdayfor 
MacomQ/O~anddu8IS;b~ghuiingat9~.m. .... .' 

GrapplerSllrefocusing morepJl thepost'-s¢aSonas 
District Finals fortheteani and~or the individuals~ 

.... just around thecomer •. They: arellsing theJDeetsto. 
prepare. .'.~ WendiReardon : 

I .. ' .... ~ .... 
·,······'··K:' ."';.'. 'S""';'lI:"" .'~"".""'.'" 
: ... \.......... ..;;,' .•....•....... ··•· ... :.> .. ·.··.·~::·' ...... i.·· 

. ReflJs~; tq~·~e,:.aViCtinl.· 

CPL.l't;,CW II .'. .........•........ ....... .. .•...... '. 
~ : :Firearms J'railling Center, LtC 
.. ~ .~ .. -- .:.... ~ .-c:-_ .. - - " ;;-C"-':"'_ ~-: •.•• :~----

Teaclling the Knowledge, Sklil &Attliude 
necessary for safe con~oled ~ariy 

10520Enterpri~e Qrive#l 
.' Davisburg, Mi.4a~5,o, ' 

,'·.~ww.ksaftb.com 
'", "," -'." '.', :'. 

.248-563~6202 

• 

.-
• 

UcenseC~r1:ifi·c~tion 
lntroduct!on. to DefensilieShooting' 
BasicDefensive'HandgUnSkilJ~J :' 
Fir~armsandthe taw:,po~ses$icfri; Ownership, 
and,theUseofD!!a~Iv.Fp~~e.;) . '" ' ... ' . 
Strat~gie~Jot;Ji()iTie,§~ietVandReSP(mding.to .a 
VloleJ'lt c9Nron~itiQH' '\ ' . '. ...... .' 
Selecting a Ha~dgtJnforPer.~on!lIDefense '. ' 
Sport Sho.9tingA~yjties,a hel, Training Opportunities 
C6~r:se Review ana I:xaTin!l~On . '---1 



backhand with four minutes remain- have W(>n;" said Krygier, ''We had rotating go8lles ... 
ing, Cougars followed.36 setondsthe game wrapped up, and we let . Earlletin the week, the boys ti.ed 
later by a second chance gmil froni ·1hem back in it." '. their game against BinninghaIn Uni-
CbrisJeU$.'He ca,ughtFasseelout . Jon GrllhlUll'andJack Schlau fied,2-2;. . .' .. 
of position and tied 'up the game. ~bothsco~d. in the first period to '. ,NickHeinrlchandDillionDrayer 

Clarkston had 'opportunities to give the Wolves .~' 2-1 lead at the scoredth~goals. Fasseel made 21 
win the game in the fiI1aJ: niinutes,. intermission .. ' . ' saves alld tbeboys had 25 shots 
as Stoney Creekha<l a penalty iIi. "Clatb!ongoalieFasseelbecame on goal. . 
their own zone with 22 seCOndS left.· "eligi1:;leforthe fil$ttimethis wool,{. The WQlves are back in action 
TheWolves Cow.dn'tcapitalize and 'after transferring from Lake Orion onJ'hursday,as they travel n<nth 
the g~e end~ in a tie, . .'., this past year. .' . .• . to take on Port HUronNorthem at 

"We, got a point tonight (as a ,Heinade 2S saves on 29 shots. McMorran Arena. . 
result of the tie), but we should Krygier said he plans to continue" 





BYP~CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News. Editor . 

Dr. R.obert J .. Opie, DDS, treats 
patients' the old fashioned way
as individuals. 

''We p~tpatients' best interest,s 
frrst," said Dr. Opie, associate den
tist with Dr. Bl11ce.P. Merpad(>, DPS, . 
inlndepend~nce.Township;"We 
offer.' vefYper~onaJjz~d. carel very 
ihdividtiaWed.;,.· n.ot with> a factory 
feel." . '.' . ' .. '. . . '.' 

.. Opie join¢dQr.¥ercaclo'sprac
tic~ ParttimeiJl2007,:eXPaJlding to, 
4;.5 days aweek.Iast·year •. 

"We have asimilatpbilosophy . 
ofcare,-bui1d~lIltio~hips with 
Plltients . vvithpe,rsonalized care/, 
Mercado said. "We. get. to know 
them." 

Both doctors are from Roches
ter, .. Opiegraduating,·from.Roches~ 

. ter HighSchoolin1999; Hegradu" 
ated,fromWestem MichiganUni
versity iJl2dO~;and.eaJ;Ded his r>oc
tOr()fDerita1S~eryfroDlNewYork 
Univer~ityin2007 ~ 

.... Justbeforegraduation,JitnOpie, 
his uncle<andpa~ient of Dr. 
Merqad()'s, .put in a good word for 
hisnepllew• .'.. .. ' 

"He calledDle andask¢difwe 
neecied another dentist," Mercado 
said."I.wasthiIJlQrtgoftp.~ntoriDg 

. anotherdehtist,861 said to have 

' .. ,.!,:.;t:)~,:f'~·:f.';)';·" .:'0- :. 
, le'o"s·4;o"donate. 

ltdtll~r~~~ 
· f ... ~ ... 'Tf' , }~.;.;i!t,t'l'ftIPIJ~:. 

hhncome by. We hit it offfrom the 
beginning." 

. "Patients justIove howt;:ieildly 
and .personablehe.·is- he .has a 
great . .rapport with.· patients," . said . 
Kathy Browe, businessmanaget. . 
"He.'sa great fit with staff andpa~ 
tients,.a greatadditioll·tothe·. of~ 
fiee." '. 

Dr. Opie waslookiDgt6.retum 
to Michigan after graduation, par~' . 
ticularly Oakland CO~l1tywhe~eJ."e 

. :grew up. . " 
, ."~ma boater,aJakeperson,"he 
said:"And it'sclosetofamily." 
. He is an active meDl~ ofCl~k
slon Area Ch3inberofCommerce, 
and' volUilteersWiili.$qAMP . and • 
other cOmmunity activities. .. .... 

"1 ~ea1ly~nj()yqarkston," said· 
. Opie, who is opeJito morevoltin- ' 
. teer oppottilDities."lfhelpsinea~
climate to the cOmUlunityandfotm 
strongerbqnd with patients." 

Dr. Opie offers'full dentalser..·· 
vicesfot:$ewliolefami1y·Hisbo~ .. ' 
inctudeMolldilys,.8 a.1n.-5 p.~., 
Tuesdays and Tfiutsdays,lOa·Dl, ... 

.7 p,m., Friciays, S:a.m.-2p.m.;one 
Saturctaya month dtiringthesch~or 
year... .... ...... .. .... . .. ... 

For mot:e' inforIp.ation, . pall. the' 
office at 6445.Citatipn Drive, ·Suite. ' 
A/at 248-625~5000 or check 



. Clarkston 
resident 
leads studio . . 

Ala~purchasedthe bpilding l~ May of; 
2009, lJlovedand openedlnSeptember.He: 
is a 19,86 graduate of Palrn,er College of 
Chiropra~ticin Iowa and has been 
practicingfor.24 years .. 

. "1 have three cousins. that! are 
. , . worked With one of them 

a practice in.l£ghland, worked 

there for a year prior to opening my own 
practice in Springfield in 1988." . . 

Alati said education of· his patients is 
"extremely important" as itrelatesto their 
·spinal·health and how that affects their 
over~ health; .. . .. . .. . 

For more information call 248-625-71 00 
or visit www;alatihealth.com . . 



JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 







Bssayeams young writer county honor 
'BYWENDIREARJ)ON 
, Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After hearmgabout a audio essay contest 
while s~ewas in history class, BrookeHuisman 
,!rnewshewantedloglveit a try. 

"It sounc;ledlike the right opportunity," she 
said."Sold~idedto gofor it." 
, . ,Theessaywas the winnerfotthe contest the 
,SiXth Judicial Circuit of Michigan' in Oakland 

.' County was sponsoringforPatJ;iotcWeek 2009. 

''1: was kitidof shocked," she I'laidafter hear- , 
ing the news. ''1 was honored." 

When her history teacher passed outthe flier 
during class, Htiismanwent to work writing and 
preparing for her audio essay. 

'The ClarkStonJuniorHighSchQolfre~hman 
had to djscuss "%atmustlllygeneration sac
rificetoperserveourllhertiesandfreedOlns." 

"I elaborated furtheron theth¢me and went ' 
into some of the founding piiDciples of ourlla~ 

, ' , 

tion and the constitution, " she explained. .. 
The essay could be used based on . opinion 

but she llsedimonnatiori she previously1earned 
in history classes tomake heropinion carry more 
weight. ' 

Iiuisman,had entered sPeaking.conte~tsbe
fore, butnotanaudio ess~Y£QJltest; ~he. admit
,ted it wase~ierbecallse the presentation was 
less important. '. .' ,... '.. ,... ..... '.' .' . ' 
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····Hir#~~~yih~se~~.,p;ao!&~~:~ .• f~b.··rl ••. 
. ' fo~mt~ns;Go!f.an.gJ~AA9.li~t;\60Q.0 May~~~. . . 
; Road~ Free. ,Home.p(~fessiop:als To~ Paigle.· -,.,..-,.,..-:----2I~..,;,ti,;l;iMIIIIIII;,.~M~:__:"~HkII..,.,.~~'-~""";'O-:-~~. 

· ·Fran'1:I4ges.Stey¢n'.Gtlift;!p)Mpe,theHome . r---~"';';"~.,.....""""'''';';'''''';''''-'';'~'''';-~'''''''''';''''''';';'''';';''-:-~'''';';'-+~~----'''''''''''';'''''''';''''~. 
IDsp~c.toi' w.ill cov¢~, tli¢erit4'~pi~gess, from 
)?Ie-apptovai.!O movil:)giri:24~;()23~ 1~34. 

· : .. c' ... ,.: ".: *~*" '.": .... ' . 
~edCr~s,s "19,~d'drlve! -1~7'p;111~.:Feb.11. 
Qlai'ksto.n~peciality:I:leaJ,~ Care Center; 4800, 
Cliritonville;Rbad,.·Walk~in§·;welCdme. ·Ap~. 
po~ri:i~erits.· call Cindy Hru:per .at 248~674-
0903. . , .' . 

*"'* 
· GenealogyHEL~workshop; 10:30 am.42:30 
p.m., F'eb:13, 'IndepeIldenceTQwnship Li- .. 

; biary,Q495Clar~stoft'Road.Bringjnf6 an~ 
· researchers will ptovide,individua} and small 
group help~ Free, spohsored.J:>y Clarkston 
Historical Society, Independence Township 
Library, 8ashabaw Pl\ilns Daughters of the 
An1erica Revolution. Register at 248-625- . 
2212. . 

*** . 
Cupids and, Canines. 12-3 p.m., Feb. 13, Camp 
Bow Wow. 6374 Sashabaw Road .. Canines 

iliary Unit 63, 8047 .Ortonville Road. $201 6:30 p.m .• flrst and third Mondays. Commu-
couple. 248-802~3605. nity pn;:sQyterian Church, 4301 Momoe Street, 

*** atSashapaw. 248-623~7232. 
· Companions Rescue Center, dog adoppon 
event. Donations accepted; 248~620~9663. . **~.. . 

. Murder Mystery Dinner Theater. Clarkston 
Area Optimist Club. 6 p.m .• March 13, Paint 
Creek Country Club. 2375 Stanton Road. Lake. 
Orion. Entertainment; dinner, silent auction. 
raffle. $55. 248-622-6096. 

*** 

Valentine'sl>iImer and movie Fireproof, 
hosted by First Baptist Church of Clarkston, 
5 p.m.; Eeb. 14. Indi.anwood Golf and Coun
tryClub, 1081 IndianwoodRoad. Lake Orion.. Adult Basketball Lea:gue.18 and over, 12~5 
$25.:Register by feb. 1 at 248·625-3380. p.m., Sundays, Qlarkston Junior High, 6595 

'. *** Middle Lake. $450/residenUeam. $550/non-
Wild Game Dinner. 6-9 p.m., Feh. 20, resident team. Referee fees are an additional 
Campbell-Richmond Post 63. of the Ameri- cost. Independence Towrishlp Parks and 

. can Legion, 804TCI.ttrorville ~oad~lk, deer, Recreation. 248-625-8223. 
walleye, wild turkey. bison. othenvild game. .' '***' 
$20~ 248-625-9912.P~)Dy BltSketballLe~gtie,for high school 

*** boys not on the school team. midaftemoOns. 

*~* 
Therapeutic· Yoga. classes •. Mond~ys, 11 
a.m.-12:1S p;m.;Tuesclays, 7;15-8:30p,m., 
Jewels YogaF'i~~ss, 4612 Mountain View 
Trill, IildependeilceTownship. $12 walk-in 
fee. 248-39()':9270: . 

*** 
Bingo. Mondays, 6 p.m .• sponsored by Di
vine PeaCe Metropolitan Cc:lmm\lllity Chiu'ch,. 
,at Knights of Colunibushllli. 5660 Mayhee 
Road~ I8-way birigo. d01,lbl~action, regular 
jackpotS to$500.1ocal progressive. 248~~32'" 
1186. ' '., 

Cl3I'kston Rotary Club. Mondays. 6:30p.m.; 
. Clarkst~Ii. CC)]llmultity EdlicatioqCentet, 
6~58 Waldon Rolid;, $10. 248 .. 6254244~ '. . 

'. ***. 

Night at tbeRaces,8 p.~. Feb: 20~ Knights '. Stindays,QlarkstonJtinioriIigh,QS95Middle 
of Colunibus.hall. 5660 Maybee Road. . Lake. $200(resident team. $300/non~re&ident 
W()oderi reindeer sponsored by loc.al busi- team. Ind~pendeIice Township Parks and 
nesses race.tobeneflt CbristmasIn Action; Recreation, 248~25-8223. ' , FountainsclWitypoker. 5:30p.~. Monday~ 
$20.248;.(i2S47H; . . *** Thursday~ $30 buy In.. Fountains. Go],f. and 

*** Motbers&M~re;non~proflt dedicated to' Banquet,6060May~Roa¢~~625-373L 
OpJ;iJDist F;UnilyiJowling PartY • .l4 p.m.. improving lives of mothers through SQPPort, . . *** ." . 
Feb.21,ChenyHillLaries;6697Clar~ton .educlltiOJl! advocacy;7:1~' p.rn:. third Mon':' Pilates~~S~pt. Mondays;,7-8p.~, nay . 
Road BowJirig I!n:dpjZZa:$10; 248~S61';'S974. day. Red Knapp's :RestauraD.~ 6722 Dixie COurt;~ark's LaKeviewroo~:Indepenaegce. '. 

. . .' .. *** . Highw~y.,Z48~969-9788. '1'o~nshipParksand 'Recreation, ,24s-fi2S'" 
***' ,8223.·'···· , 

*** 



young musicians play tnecl~ssics 
. Clarkston students filledClarkston Fligh Schbolwithmu- . .. OrchestrasfromSa,shabaw Middle ScpoQl, Clarkston Jun-

sic, Jan. 14, during Orchestra Night, performing a mix of cl~- ior High and the high schoolplayeddurl,ngthenight. 
sic~ andmodefllhits. . .. ~ Wendi R~atdon 



1 
1 
1 

>1 .·.A(lults $19.95+ tax. Kids $12.95 -----



y611~an m$e II:t'hoPle.TIlQ,~esIDlpl~ supplieswiUbe deliv~ 
eredto b~ given to tho~eaff~~ed'by ,the earthquake: In~or
maij.Onolibo.\\'tomake.lli:os~kitsc~be found on ourchrii'ch 
web site at wwW.clarkStomhnc;org .... ·... ...... .. , .. 

Repprtsout ofH~tihave tOl(lOf.Jl~aJl suffering but it 
h~s also givehteStunqDY ofgreatf~th. This Past Sllndayas 
c_ong'teg~tiQnscontinued .. to bury ,the .dead and· care. for the 
living, theysang.songs::9fpraise.Some from the outside 
might wonder how that ~ould be possible: . . . '. . . . 

WhenluUs taken frOIp.YQU aiidUfeis precarious at best,' . 
'. why wotddyou give God thaliks? It is because you still have 

life. You still have!lopei '. . 
. It is>be~auseyou knoW after everything else is gone; the 
oilly thirig thatreIilruns is God. 
. This God is riot standing ()fffar away. This God is not 
rejoicing in the power of the earthquake. 

God is instead in the midst of the lives of those so af
flicted.· God is reCeiving the ones who have died and weep
ing with those who grieve. 
. God is stirring the hearts of those who will be the hands 

and feet and hearts of mercy. 
How do we know? We kllow because we knew God be

fore the earthquake. Join with those in Haiti who are praying 
and praising God. today .. They know something that is true. 
Perhaps as we .assist them, they can teach us. 

The·Rev. RiChard Dake .is pastor of Clarkston United 
Methodist Church~ . 

'. :.,,: 

.:B(lth Moo~)jihl~~trid.yofj~tbe .. ,.Swidaysbegihning. 
· Jan:. 28>'9:i5-1i :30 'a:ni0~' Clarkston.trirlted'Methoalst 
_ Ch~ij,6®O"'~dQnR,oa:d.aiildeijea:~ailable;·canRev; . 
ChrisPne wy~tt 248~625~16Ii. -' - . .'-., ." . 

.'. - . ' .... '. -... ' <.'*.* * 
_ . Evening offqnactivides.7p.m •• Feb.5,St,.TrinitY EVaJ1-
· gelica:I,Lutheran Churgh, aiId})rescbo()I;19~?-Sasb~~a\V. 
· -Road~ Inflatables; snackS, games,f~llowsliip for anfF~. 
248-:625~. . .... 

**'" · Davelwnsey's FJnI1I1~iJl1.Peace U~:vets'ty, bibiicany 
based,.finan<.:iaJWorksIiopfor.eve~0~e,S~J1ctays,4p:ni; .. 
Caly~ttitbetanchurch; ~805Bluegra§s fuii;v~;248·62S-··1611. .... . ........ ._. ." .' '. : " .. 

*** 
· Metaphysi~Bible Study, Sundays, 8:30 am., dis<;Qver 
the inner, spiritual meaning. behind .the~ s~QJ;ies .. Peace 
Unity GhUrch; 8080A ortonville Road.248~625-5192 .. 

. ** * . 
Betba."yNortb,·peer support to an faiths dealing with 
divorce or separation, general meeting, 7:30p.m., fourth 
Monday, Cushing Center, St. Daniel Catholic Church, 

· 7010 yaney Park, can Tim, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 248-
673-2539. . 

*** 
Wednesday Evening FEAST, dinner at 6p.m;, worship at 
6:50 p.m., classes for all ages, 7: 15- 8:30p.m. Free nUrs
ery. Calvary Lutherail Church, 6805 Bllle~s Drive.-248~ 

. In Our Churches, page 78 

THEFIRST .' .' .' .. 
.. CONGREGAnONALCHURCH FIRSTBAt»TIST CHURCH. CLARKSTON UNITED OAKLAND EVANGELICAL 

METHODISTCHURCH PRESBvtERIANCHURCH * SASHABAW 6600 Waldon Road,Oarkston .. Pastor Wayne Uppimdahl 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 248-62£-1611 . Serlices held irt Moimt Zion Center 
"LittleChurch,wlth a BIG Heart" Website:darkStonumc.org 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
5300 Maybee Road; Oarkston SundayWcirshlp: 9 aID &11:1.5 ani Mann Rd;, Waterfold, MI 
Worship11 :00 am& 6:11 pm _ Sullday School at 9:15 am 
Nursery Provided Nursery available for both servicesSunday:Moming Worship 
Pholie(248) 673-3101 _.,...,.. _______ at10:30ani . 
--..--..-------- BlbleStudyWed.Eve., 6:30 pm 
ST. TRINITY ST. DANIEL atChurchOffices -Yellow House. 
LUTHERAN CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH 7205 Olntonville Rd.,Oarkston, MI 
"Lutheran Church - 7010 Valley Park Dr;, Clarkston Phone(248)8S8-2S77 . 
Missouri Synod" S.ofH5) Fax (i48) 8S8-n06 
Intenfionallilterim 
Pastor: Rev. Kendall Schaeffer 
7925SaShabawRoad . 
(1/4mlle N. of 
DTE Music7heater) 
-Clarkston; MI48348 

. (2~) 625-4644 ,.::. 

5449 ClarkSton Rd.,Clarkston -OF CLARKSTON . 
(248) 394-(1200 . . 5972 Paramus, qarkston, MI 
Fax: (248) 394-2142 (248) 625-3380 .. 
Rev. Doctor Martin Hall Located 2 bll<s. N. of Dixie Hwy. 

. SuridayWorship:l0:00a.m. . (E.of M-1S) 
(h'ld ,.·S' d"Sch' 11n-00· Pa~or:Russel[Reemjsma 

I ren.> un ay _ .. 00 _ ,,' am"j.t.~"')( -'. -"."5"" .... '"". '. 
Dream K~persyo'iith-Griiup';'''''" ~;,,:30_am unuay ~ooJ 
Bible Study . . & AdultBlbJe Fel!owshlp 
WednesdaY7:00 pin 10:30 am Wo~hlp Ser.vlce 
Youth Groups 6-12 6:00 pm Evening Semce 
Wednesday 6:30 pm' Wed: 6:15pm Awana Oub 
www.FlrsiCongregationaJChurch.org 6:~opm .Teen MinIstry 
. - . 7;00 pm Prayer,Meeting & 

Bible stUdY' ". 



AI. Clarkstoo Surgery. ceoW, !here's a reason·. W~hear· comments . like .this every daY·· rh<ir~'salsij a re~s6~;199P¢f(¢i,t 
of our patients say they willlldefiliitely recomrnendll us. ,It's because we provide the, bes{Qutpatient sur~)i'tal~dltein the, 
area. Expel!, sUrgeon~ perlorrn a Wide ra~ge ot; ~rocedures at.l~e cenjer,andou, !!XRerie'lted regi~red~ur,;¢s~n<l statt 
offer rernarkable ,surgical· care,' Ukeouro~her .. p~tients,. you'llalso appredateunexpettedamenities, indu~ing .convenient 

, --1.'-

parkinw an on~sitepharmacy and a comfortabl'~ waiting· room with a play area fork,ids. .'~ 
'=r . :':~'" _ , .. ' _'_,'> _", ,". _ , . !., ' .. ' , " _ ,,' " '_ ' , ,'_ _ , ',' _' ' . " " :., 

Fo(surgical • excellence ioa' more·· persdnalizedenvironmentt.ask. your doctor about scheduling" olJtp~tient surgerY)lt·/ 
ClarkstonSurgeryCenter. : . ' . . ' . 

·Clj~m~·' 
,SURGERYGENTER ~" .. ', 

M<:lARE~'HEALTtI .:- ~', ,;;, . ;., .... >'.~ ,-, .. ;~ < ~ ~ .. , '. ",,~ . 
. " Bow Pointe Driv~, oft Sas.ll~b~!vVbiE!t~ree(1 

.t'-·7 _ 



" . Wet!.;J(lnuary27,2()10,'lhe~Clqr,kstQn·fMI~New9!7B 

···II1ii81l1~platl$iJltrme.iIl,in~~¢ni~ 
continuedfro,;, ~iB' , " '. '., '. .' 

.... . HIt'S notJiSnerve wrecking ~ g~tti~g in 
. front of a'l6t of people and presenting.it," 
sheadd~d...·· ...•..... -... . 

She has' entere4theOptimist Oratoclcal 
contest ap,d takes Pmt of future problem solv~ 

. ingcolllPetiti9n.s., .... . 
auismapstaysactiyeatlerschooIwithYari~ 

(>u$. actiyities including yoUeyball,ithe .math 
.' .team"Gel"Jllan Club~forerisicstemD,.ai1d.plays 
thepiano~ She has her, heaii:seton'going 

iritoilie medical field. , ..... " .. 
....•.. '~lh~lY~alot ()f iDte~tin it,"she'explain~· 
'!It's:always evolving anti len Joy scie~ce alld . 
math; HhinkI wouldenjoyJt:r,' .' . 
. . Shbalso likes to read and has read seveJ.'!ll 

. m~nloirs atld .l\utobiographiesoHloctors. 
Sheis currently reading IqteRllDnerfor.her 
Langl,lage.Artsclas~.··i < ...... . , .'. ..... .' ',' 

'aei.Parents~e'Yar,ren', alldEHia~eth. 
Brookewashonore.d.at1he:'°ald·andCounty 

•. BoardofCommissiqners·Ijl~~ting:ori)an;2(). 

"10 our churches .--.,--------'---'--~~~....,.,...;, 

*** . . 

A Course III Mir;lde$,self~studycourse re~ 
moving blocks t() awareness .of love's. pres~ 
ence.Study groups, Wednesday, 12 p.m.; 
Thursday, 5:30·p.m,;·~aturday, 11 a.m. Peace 
Unity Church, 808QA Ortonville Road. 248~ 
62>5192. 

*** 
R8in~ows meetinw!,~urs~ys, 7-:-8p.m;, . 
CushingCenter.,St.Daniel CailiolicCl1urch, 
7010Vall~yPa:rkDrive'OutreaChprogmmfor . 
children and adultsdelllingwith change in 
theirlivesd\letodeath,divorce or other sig~ 
nifi~t1oss. 248~625~1750. . 

*** 
S~iritual&on#mics,PrinCiPleS~dProcess . 
?fTru~Prospetity,·ongoing .. Stu!1y;Thurs" 
days, 7 p,m"Peac~Unity CIlurch,808QA Or~ 
tonville RoruJ.. 248~625~5192. 

*** 
CoffeeHouse, !l1usic,.food,funinclean,so
ber, smoke'-ftee environment. Third,Friw.ys, 
Qpen~mic, lp.m; Jan.15,featul'ed.mllsici~s 
John DQbat an4 Jeff Schott Peace Unity 
Cllurch~248"(;Z5-5192. . 

*** 
lTne~pl()yedl\lel1~s.C~mn.~tY.$upp()rt 
GrouP;. "Brldgewood Chureh,Compassion, 
,trolyer'~Ilcourag~~en~ withn~tWor~g,job 

, .• ~~ski¥ deve!~mep.t.Z48~2S-1.3:4.4' . 
. . .' , . ,', , . '. 

... '-, 



Optirllists'honoi'··~j.ilat!dts ' 
. . ',~ , . 

ClarkstonAreaOHtimistClub hon6red 14CI#irkston-area 
stud~ntswith Elementary School Awards, Jan. 20, at itsYouth 
AppreciatiQnBreakfast . . 

"Thisisaverylargehonor," said Optimist ~oan McCrary. 
"Pnncipals'choose stUdents wpo most meet the. Optimist 
Cluh Creed; II . . 

All seven' Clarkston. elementary sch()()lptil1cipals . pre
s{)nte4 awai:~s to the stUdents, . accompanied by their par
ents,.:grandpar~nm,·andsjblings~' ,. . .' .... . 

.' . ..''This isagre.at way tostart.theAay,.sp~ndingtiirie. with 
'" the familie~ we don' tusuallyspen!itUne with," said Bailey 

Lake ElemeritaryPtincipal GlennGualtieri .. ' .' . 
. "There are 14·incredible kids here today -the best 6f the 

best," srud Springfield l'lains Elementary Prmcipal Katherine 
~h. ..'. . ....................... . 

'flieQptimists will honor students grades '6-12 attherr. <.ll1ldeip~rlderjc.e'!.Elieti1I~r1itlJ.IY:·il~rirlC;iiplit 
meeting l1ext wc::ek. . 



. 'BUl.aradleyof Waterford~ member of Chief, Pontiac 377. S~nsonhe Ameri-
. can. k~9IQn, ·Inde.,~nde,",ce iTownsJ'llP" ~centlyre.ceivedanaward from 
,.theMichlgah Vetera,",s:Foun<latlon for Homeless Vete~ans; He was hon- . 
·.ore~ffor'foodfdonatiom~ )le~11akes;supp()rting thefoundation'smo .... l1ly' 
·lunclif!o,",s.H~~n~ hiswif9;'KaYi als.oclonate thne attheluncheQnsand 
. '. progr~ms,and' have b.een active ii1the'po~t for several years. Photo pro-
:vided' . . 

Wed., January 27,2010 The Clarkston (MI) News' 9B 

\ Time doesn'theal,qut!stionsmight 
" .' " . 

. . 

Nci~ inrc;:aWfe, not in school, not at the 
. workplace, the home placeoi any place. 
. 'To forgive is to give up the s~ffering, ' 
not who or. w~at ca~sed :of the. suffering. 
Each of us ~an enly account for who we are 
and how we nay~gate Who we are being .. 

. '. If th¢ tr\lth' is 
· clouded~ the sunshine· 
· isnght belliridit, if the' 

"r-~+~"'-~ darktiesSispuzzling, 
~()mequestiQns . 

. ifthea:nswersare 
visible ii1the.'Ino~ 

'. ...seem to be s~arch-
. ing ,for' the, profound 
imdthat could be; I've' 
heard said. happy har
momo\lsjoume.y. Now 
is that truth or fable?·' 

Rotondo-Mark Looking. at . my life 
· it's been everythingbut 

harmonious ... I must truly appreciate ad-
venttire or just familiar with it. . 

I appreciate sharing my thoughts, much 
like the wind appreciates it's own breath. ' 

Happy or sad,. the journey keeps. on 
changing and evolving, "it's all good." . . 

Maria.Rotond'o Mark is a residento! 
Independence Town.~hip. . 





ing closest that helps people in the .commu- said Rogers. ';Spirit week is ~sually local and 
nity. By lunchtime on Friday they had a room within the schooL" . 
full of clothes ready to be sorted and do- Every sophomore leadership class has to 
nated. .. do a school project. and this class topped 

The class had everyone in the school them all. . 
write down their mimes ona piece ofyeUow. "It is the most ambitious undertaking ofa 
paper, Ixl inch big. They combined all of the sophomore class. They did extremely well," 
pieces in a. display case and spelled out said Dobson. ''They really showed they are 
"CHS." a good solidteapl. They impacted the school 

"We put a bunch of pictures on the side in a positive way.". . 

·ThomasM. Stesney,.61 
Thomas M. Stesney of Clarkston, formerly 

of Royal Oak, passed away, Jan. 10,2010, at 
age 61. . 

He was the husband of Carolyn; proud and 
beloved father of Bre.nna and Nolan; dear 

.1:>rother of Mark (Nancy) Stesney; dear brother~ 
.,.' in-law of KathyStesney; and son-in~law of 
,<;ar\ and BrendaDeSilva. Hewas preceded in 
. death by his parents· Dorothy. and Edward 

Stesney, Sr., and brother Edward Stesney, Jr. 
He is also survived by many loving nieces 
and nephews. . -, . -

SCrlptliie serVice was Jan. 22 at the, Lewis 
K Wmt & Son funeral Home, Clarkston. Me
morial Mass was Jan. 23 at St. Daniel Catholic 
Church, Clarkston. Inurnment was Jim. 25 at 

. (}reat Lakes National Cemetery, Holly. 
. Memorials in Tom artdRosie's memory may 

be made to the Michigan. Humane Society. 
Online gUest bOok www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

. Obituaries updated at Clarkstonnews.,com 

of it," said Taylor Rogers. ''The whole week The class has to reach out in a positive· 
was aimed at getting the whole schoo!.to- way whilegetting everyone involved. 
gether as· one~ "''This is symbo1.ic of it but also is the pro~ 
~ "It turned out really good," said Pokrefky. . cess of them learn,ing how to do the projects," 
The class pad fun and realized they had a big . said Dobson. "The class is a mix of different 
iInpact on notoruy the community, but the . kinds of kids and that is what we are aIlabo~t·-
world. . and them connecting' au 'the people in their 

"We didn't know we could do that much," , schooL" . 



B12 Wed., 

BI~ckBerry· Storm2" 
smartphone: $199.99 2-Yrprice 
$100.00 mail-In rebate debit card. 

, NeW ,2 year activatIon on voIce plan, with 
em~iI featurereq'd. 

'Black~erry~.curve"8530 " 
, ~li1artphone:$199.992~yr price " 

$,100:00 mail'irfrebatedebjt car& 
" New~yeara,ctivation on voke pl~n wIth 
, email featilie req'd. 





Residents meet twice a week for Drums . 
Alive Golden Beats class, working on 
strength, coordination, balance, and mental .. 

. awareness,allwhlledrumming away to the' 
Jatestmusic~.. .' .. ' 

. . ... ThemeetMondaysand Wec,lnesdays,9-
'. 10 a..m.; at Camage Jilouse in Clintollwood 

i'is1teh:ser\~lllhd Lor'railrie .. ·. Park,60()0 Clarkston ~oa:d. . ........ . 
. For inoreinforination,ca11248-625-8231. 

AARPIhcoilie 
tance'.,t9g?am, Tu(~s,d;iYS, 

.13; CarriageHC>l.l~e, 6OC)Oc:::1aI:kl1t()P F~Qa:Id.,,1 
AARP" volullteeii ·.n"~·T\"';'''ll~Ut:ra1:a 
stateretinnSfor semors,'-'aJlLU1~O~\;'="O&~H 

. for appointirierit and list of 2009·"1l~11l"1.~ 
papers required. 

*** 
Evening Pickleballfor Adults50+,6-8 
p.m.,. Tuesdays, First Collgregatiollal 
Church, 5449 Clarkston Road. $3 • dfop~ 
in.248"625~8231.. 

*** 
Intr9duction.to':fai Chi forAdults ~O+, 
11 a.ll1;~12 p.m.,We(inesdays, Camage 
H(>use, 6000 ClarkStonRoa&$50 fodO 
weekS~ Drop in, $6~ 248c625-8231. .' 

*** 
De-Stres!!lGentie Yoga,5:30-6:30·· . 
Wednesdays; Jan.13~Feb. 24.Cruri· age 
House, 6000 Clarkston Road. $42 for 
weeks. Drop in,$4.248-625~823L 

*** . . 
Zumba for?O+,\,Vednesday&, 6~7p.m., 

; Jan. < 27-IvIarch 17. Hypnotic musical 
'. rhyth1ll.s, tantalizing m?ves fOl'exciting 
workout $48. for 8· \\'eeks~ CoIllJIiunitY 
Rqom,' Clarkston Spf:daltyHealthcare 
Center, 4800 Clintonville Road: 248-625-8231. '. ......... ;. 

. *** 
Basic Fly Tylng,W~dIlesdays, 5:30-7:30 
p.m., Feb. 3-24. Leam"lObestflies" to 
catchfish.$45/four wks. AdultAc~vitY 
. Center,600D Clarks.tonRoad. 248-625-
8231.' . . . 



. chapter, 1 L a;m ... :'(6es~ays, Adult Actiyity 
Center,·' 6000 <;:lIir}{ston Road. No sp~cia1 
foods 'to pl11chase,re~s()nable rates,:run.bY 
volunteers. 248';;625~g23 L . 

*** 
Wid~WedJ!rie~ds,Tuesdays,12 p.m., Collier 
BowliIigAlley,.~79~.L~peeJ; Road, O,p'ord. 
$2 per game. 248-628- 5437 or248~877-6692. 

. '.,***: . ..; ... 
Clar~tonAre~ OptimistClub,.7:30~8:3o. 
a.m., W~dnesdays, ClarkSton United Meth
odist CQurch, Fellowship HaII.,6600 Waldon 
Road.248~622-6096. 

. *** 
H.O.P.E., _l:Iealth Optimism Per~everance 
Education, cancer suppo~ gmup for people, 
with any type of cancer; third. Wednesdays, 
6-7p.ni, GreatLakesCancer Institute-Clark
ston,.conference Room, 5680. Bow Pointe 
Drive. Emotional support and education to 
helpwithadjustment and coping. Care~giv
ers , fainily,and friends are welcome to at
tendwiththe cancer patient. Walk-:-ins wel-
come. 877-627-6248. . 

'. . 

Clarkston~rea Lions Club, second and 
fourth.1hursd~y.6:3o.-8 p.m:, Carrtage 
1I0use, J;lextto theSebiorCellter, in .. ' 
ClintclllwbodPark: VisitorirwelcOme.248~802- . 
8603. 

"'** 
LocaIBuSinessNetwcjrk; Ortonvill~Clark-
ston . Chapter, . firstaildthird Thursdays 
meets; 7:45-8:45a.m;, Mico's Real Estate, 
7183 MaiD: Street. 248-5o.S;;5091. 

. . '*** 
Coffe~ }louse, ijilid Friday, 7 p.m.; Peace 
UnityChqrch,.8o.8o.AOrtol!-villeRoad.Fea-' 
tured musicians, poets, dancers, other per
"formers, open nnc, Free. 248-625~5192. 

*** 
Vob,mteering, Oaklarid County Retired' and 
Senior V9lunteer Program, 248~559-1147;' 
McLarell;HQspic:e, not-for-profit, compan- . 
ioriship~tJpe, 248-32o.~o. 106. Retired and Se- . 
nior Volunteer Program of Oakland County, 
55+, opportUnities at hospitals, cultural in~ 
stitutions, food pantries, schools, 248-559-
1147 ext. 3427. . 

Absent- . • .. ,.. .:. i .. 

. ":()tliersPresent-Clty M.anager Ritter; Attorney 
.' .' Ryan' ". "".,: ... 

Mqvlld bylnabnlt, supported: by .Roth.to, "ApproVe 
the Agendaaspreser'\ted".Mqtloh .carried. . . '. 
. '. Mr. Les.tjaight;99 No\1l1Main,sta!ed that the Clarkston 
News had ana~cle r~gardlrig lIP6e!flnginlhe downtown 
area; Mr. Haight would like. trls;,ssue on. the a,genda . 
everY tWo wee-ks.· '.' .. ".. •..... . ..' , . 

. Mr. Bob:Roth,. 2~Madlso,nCourt; stated that the 
pOlice gave hiS snow plowing mari.seven tickets while 
plowing snow In front of the ClarkSton Mills. City Man
ager will~r:Jdout why seven tlcketf;were Issued and get 
back with Mr. Roth with the .answer; . 
. Moved by liiabnlt; second. R()th to, "Approve the 
ConsenfAgenda with c:orrectlons .to the November 23 
Oouncll Minutes, Cash Disbursements 11/11-12109/2009 
General Fund $49, 197:24; Tax Fund $1 ~,042.61 ; Sewer 
Fund $27,749.52rPayroU:WlreTransfer; DPW and PO'
lice monthly ree9rts. ~ .. Motli:m Ca. med. . .. ' 

. '.' PU.BLIC HEARING· . 
. . PROP.QSED2010 CDr;i,G PROGRAM 

. 7:0.8 P,ri1~ Public HelilHng oPened by Mayor ArkWrighl 
- City Manager Ritter f;taied that the City has been given 
a $8,000. CDBGGrant ..... This amount Is the minimum 
glyenany community. We niust comply with the regula-
tlons under HUD. . . . . . 

·Mayor Arkwright closed the Public Hearing at 7:12 
p.m. ." '" . '. . .'. 

WHEREAS, the City of the Village ·of Clarkston has 
duly.advertlslldand conducted a public hearing on De
cember 14, 2009, for·the purpose .of receivIng public 
comments, regarding the. proposed use' of PY201 0 Com
munity Development Block Grant funds (CDBG) In the . 
approicil)1ate amount of $a.aOOand 

WHERI;AS, . the City of the Village of. Clarkston 
'. found that the following .projecl!! meet the' Federal objec
tives ofthe CDBG.programand.,are prioritized by the 

, communitY as high priority need. 
AccOunt )lJumber '''ProjectName . 
172160-732185 Clarkston' Area YoUth 

Amount· 

Assistance: Youth Service $1,000 
EmergencY:orMinor 
Home Repair $4,600 

$1;400 

nes~. ..... 
PUBLIC( COMMENt 
CONSENT AGENDA: 

ill ApprQved Minutes: December 1 0,2009 Regular 
Meetingwithbliis and additional disbursements of 
$320,098.49 .'. ". 

b) . Acceme.dDecember'Treasurer's:F\eport .' 
c) Reoo.lved December2009,Repo$: Building, E!ee

.trical,Pluinblilg,. Mechanical, Ordinance, Police, 
·Flreand.IT . . . .' . . . .. 

d) AuthoriZed payment of biUs aspreserited, total~ 
Ing$142,947.06 . .... . ". . •... . 

e) Amen~eq EmploYeeHandbook; Sect!on II-Town
, -shlpPerS<in!!\el Structure-to a!1dtllird. paragraph 

addressir)gwaitlnglprobatioilaryperiqcl fOr elected 



SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE fOR 

CLASSiFIEIiAOS .. ' 
MONDAVNDO~ . 

.' &, 
CANCELlATION DEADLINE 
. MONDAV NOON' . ' 

248.,628·480J: 
PASTY SAlE:r,1ARCH 6t1i;pickup" 
nooi1·~pm, $3.75 each. Howarth 
UMC;: 5~0e; Silverball; lake'· 
Orion;' 248:373'2360, Pre·or· 
ders onlvl by Februaty ,28th. 
1.1.1182 . . ' 

JUN.K CARS, TRUCKS ' 
.. & SCRAP METALI: 

T(jp$, PAID' 
, . : \. : 

248·860~5799 
i L74 

_LOOKING FOR Repairable 
carsl trucks. Up to$5,ODO c,ash 

. paid.OuiCkpickup,810.724. 
7647, 610~338·7?70 .. IILZ84 

=~Q~~~~t!rr~::at " . .... . ....... "," ary 
.f2~.·62.5.~073t JICZ~Q2 ... 

FIREWOOD DIMENSIONS: a full 
coidis 4'x4'x8'IInd4'x2'x8' is 
half cord. Mace cord is 4x8x16 
· and is 1/3 ofafull cord.lIl3'4Ifdh 

AUCTION 
SAT. FEB. 6TH, 2010, 

4:00p.m. 
Slow·Away Slorage 

SEASONEDOUAU1Y hard~oQd. EX PE RT 
cuI and split •. delivery IivaHable. . 

3060 Advenlure Ln., Oxford 
Unil #321, Jeff Qentry, Miscel· 
lanaous. Unil 1168; Ashleigh 
HauXVo'SII;IIousehcild; Unit#317, 
Glanna Jones,·HOusehold. Unil 
#53,' Roba~ Milchell; Miscella· 
neous. Unil#334;, Lindsay' 
Pauley, Household •. Unil lillO, 
Jacqueline Rams, Appliance. Unil 
#20, Adam Sevener, Garage 
Ilems. Unitll337, Jessioa Smith, . 
Household. Unit #288, Anlhony . 
Zylinski, HO)lsehold. 248~627,·B316. IIZj(224p PIANO .. TUNIN'G 

SEASONED fiREWOOD. Dak & 'CASII SALE" 
cheriy.248:86D.5799.ljl74 Call Matt 
· S(ASONED HARDWOOD~ MIXED. 

$1,00 cash deposit. Rofundable 
. when unil is cleaned out. 

hardwood $68.10%seriiqr dis" 248.766 .. 3122 
'. counl, 12.mife radius of: O*forll. 

S,lacked&dlilivered.JohnJ248. \15226 NDTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
· 83Q.1837,1I~74'· I BACKSTAGE MUSIC NoWOperi. thill~larkslonMiniStorageCo .•. 

MIXED FIR~WOOD: $55.riicked, Buy, sell Irade. Deals in guilars, ' Lessor, will selllhrough 
. $65 d I' 'd I' I' 248' d" . Cam. pb.all's jAuci,ionto~9 h. Igh, up; .. e Ivere .' OC8o' '., amps,; rumS,prosound.1116S. 
628;5841; .248.408.Q462.· lapeer Rd.;Laka Orion: 248·693· asl bidder; Ilicalioil;5089 Dixie 
II LZ84 '. . i . , 9383 •. liL45lfc ' Hwy, Wat~!flir{SlartingSatur; 

. ~ay,: Feb,ruary 15,20l,O; The 
P(itP.lirtv'.9Ii11e lesseels) is de
selUled 1IeIo!N8sirisc';hausehoIIL 
Tina Sriitchiar. Unil'A13; Nicoli 

AIR.L!. NES ARE HiRING, Traiilfor . s~,liuqI; UniiB45;, Kimberly 
.. h' h ., y" -A '; 'I'; .,. M" 'Sholll(,Unii70;KenAllnan-Unif 
.'. Igp .• mg. VII Ion .' alnte· 97,'T. !IIII'. "." •.••• ~.,:·lInit'· 99108' ,;R' ..... 
n.anCie~r;FAA~pro; ""'" UU' 
gr-nAitianciil iidif' : Iifiid. . ertChiJidl.Uni(17879;Pdtte 
h6UsinDAYiliiblLCIi~Vi.~ s6atton-'~.184:AlisonGitbs; 
'Instl~~.of:MlintenlllC.88a. . i,lnit3,t,,:.liiida'Ogg. UiIltD15a; . 
349~538(IICprln: .. KIiI~t~ CIYD;Un,IC10203: 

.~;,;.;,::",....~...,::;;.;.-.,-~. .• GUITAUESSDNS- AcitUItic iii David H.~rinltDn.:Unit 0155: 

from 9am~noon. 
a'vaila Ie. 
ayoung@kingsbuiyschool.org or 
248'628·257].lIl84 

'. SELL OR BUV 
Gently used children'.s clOlhes, 

lays, furniture, etc. . 
Sal. 3/611 0,. iit CERe . 

455 E: Scripps Rd.,lake Orion 
9am~ lpm. 

Rent a space for $20 
Adm. $~ 

. Collectibles. 150 
160 
090 
240 ' 
330 
380 
250. 
340 
140 
120 
23.0 .. ' 
050 
100 

. General 
Greetings 
'Help Wanted 
!-Ioliday Items' 
Horses' 
Household 
In.Memorium 
lawn & Garden 
Uvestock. 
lost & .Found 
Manufactured Homes 
Musical Instruments 
Notices. .' 
Person~ls' . 

, Chrislmas? Old COmpUIQr with 
. pioblems? Slart Your new year 

OUI righl and'avoid fUlure prob· 

Benefits MfA & CERC 
Call Kelli, OAVAI248·693· ... -=-~--"--"---'-

: lems.~ Remove imwanl~d' sofl· 
wilre, spyware, 'viruses. Is ,your 
compuler as Jesl & ·stable 8S 

6878i 

10" leaf. Hasparque( daslgn l!!ble . 
lop. sDlid oak leg$.4 cliitirs. need 
sOl)1e ILC or a chair doctor. Sse 
www;claikslimnews;com and 
'checkoul pictilies oDihe Website 

, N,EXTTO AN AD? Check our classifieils.'Thisfsa subslanlial 
classified~on.line fore pholo or pieWofflllllituie •. noo obo .. Call 
aGooglilmap.Oxfdrdlalider.com' . 810~638.379Qftom.' 4·~pm 
L1L 19·1fdh :,IIL::..Z4,;:If;;dh;;,,'. =,:';"""".,..-;.0;"';":''-

~ .S~ERMAN PUBLICATIONS, 
DEAD.UNEFOR CLASSIfiED ADS 

MONDAY" 
'·NOON· 

;", . 

aCANCEuATIDN DEAOUNE 
. MiiMiAVNoIiN .•. . 

'. mina? Refurbished computei~ for 
, sale. F.rau foUoi,ll,up llichsupplirt. 
i Scotty.248,;245.9411.I!LZ64 
: DOES YOUR COMPUTER'~eem 
t slow1Itmavbilinfecleit.,\ha~e .' 
, over 15 yeDrS axperisoce. Can: . 
.. 240·5ijO·2625or vish hlip:/I . 
pctechguy~net; IIL85 . : .'. . .• 

·allctriC.~:OXfoIdJIIftonvk. 1:.'. R""Nai~,II!IitA33; NnI. .,' Rilb!IiJiil;;.Unit'M3i!1;;AlilDII : ' ' 
D.,. 2*_2101. ,IIZX252 .,1init1310:lfya.iilliicJfut. 

Omtdll.il.f>aMVUtinr' . 
'. ' 248:8~.;dol··. 
claibJillNiwl& . 

·'DRI,!~lESSO~~I~I.·: ~~stli1ClplinlCOiltlCt 
jtil,ilicild "Ichir:' 248-'170. .' our offici If24a:&25·5393. M· . 
1319 lii.Q4' ;,' ' . F,9:O!l1lin-4:O.Qpm:'· 

, 'PennY~~er..r 
248·625·3370 

Lk. OriOil Rmaw2411-883-9331 
. ;.,< . L28·dh 

ELECT,Ric' RA~!lE,: KENMQRE 
Deluxe; Nice con~ilion. U 75. 

. 248·572-7145: HL72 

1JQGENERAl:r 



AMERICA BY RAIL· Escorted train 
tours to N,orth,A!J1lirica's premier 
destinations. Travel the comfort· 
able, fun way to California, Cana· 
dian Rockies, Branson, 
Yellowstone, morel ,888'777· 
6605. www.americabyrail.com 
!ICPMl ' 
CABO, MEXICO 41212010. Villa 
del Palmar;4Bedroom, 2 bQth, 
beachfMiii;Walk to town. $a~o. 
248·628·2624; , 248·421· 
1811. Ul64i: 

. ' .. 

F AK*,''{our: 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

C.C.W. CLASS F,E~RUA~Y21. ' 
2010, 11:0,0 atEik~;c!ub;F9r 
info call Paul 248·628;1363. ' 
1Il82 " ' 

TRAILER· ,TANDEM Axle 
18'xl02"livith eleeirlp axhi,2" 
bali. steel opensnow!J1obile load· 
ingcamp, nice co~dition, $1,300 
obo. 248:634·!i63~, [I,L72 , :, 
JOIN MVTH,ZQ10\Vednesday 
night Woinen's Gol! Le,ague ,$16 ' 
wk.Ca!llaura 58~·651·2781 ' 
IIl74dhf 

dresser;woodhead/footboards; , 
, lull site, oak vanity dresser with 
mirror~ Please 'go to 
www.oxiordleader.com and 
check out picturnon the ' 
websites, classifIed page. $'75 
obo. Call 810·636·379i1from 4-
9pm. IIl4tfdh 

180,REC.EQUIPMENT 
SCHWINN AIR OYNE Exercise 
,bike. Newer model wiih LCD moni· 
tor. Outstandingunil. $225. ' 
248·909.4946, 11m 

. WANTED:ro BUY, Used utility 
and/' or snoWmobile trailer 6·8ft 
long: used running snowmobile, , 
with good tities. 248·914·1788 
I!L62 

. HUNDREDS OF ,GOLF Balls with 
experience. Poick a brand, Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 adoien. 
Mixed variety $21.00 lor 6 
dOlen. Call 248·693·4105. 
IIlZ8dhtf 

" laCROSSEYOUTHSMA~L gear • 
. Bnne Mlgr: shouldar/chest & el· , 
bow pads,full protectionhehnet, 
glpves. Miili~ paid $172. 248· 
240·~395.$80: IIC292 
RUGER SINGLE SIX .221.22 inag 
pistol, interch,angeablli cylinders. 
holstor '&.aminQ, belt, $35Q:' 
liushneilrarig~,finded50. 248. 
909;125~"1[82.,:, .' ' . 

,190LOSl.&FJIND, ,,' 
" "LOST: ROileD, Ii bel!utifUi'pi,col. 

2001 HONDA, ACCORD. 
'134iODD miies.Acy'i. 5 spe~d. 

::,;:.:::::::;:,::~~~~~--" "" Lots ill extlas;'Asking $4,650 ' 

: 230FARMEQUlPMENl 
, ' , 

8N's, WiTH BlAilE, $1,550; With ' 
loader, $2,250. O,theis. 248.625· 
347,9: IIl5ir • : " 

.. .." .' 

1942 THROUGli191i8 Ford Coupe, 
seais· useable as iSi Iront ,& rear 
$500.1942 through'1948 Ford 2 
door sedan seal frames· 2 sets, 
$200 each:' Two 1942 through 
1948 Ford 'gas tanks, $25 each. 
240:628·6486. IIl43dhti 

250. CARS , 
FREEWAY PUBLIC Auto Auction, 
Everv Monday,Wednesdey, 

, 7:00pm. Buy Dr Sell. Huge selec· 
tion selling $400· $4,000. $200 

'cash deposit required to,bid. 'Free 
transmission test perlormed on 
every. vehicle. Buvli~e the dealers 
do ~iid save.located exit 126,onl. 
75. " Call 810·687·3550. 
www.lreewavautoauction.com 
IIlZ76 

DDYOUSEEA@ORA *NEXT 
TO AN AD? Check'our classifieds ' 
on·llne, lor a photo or a Google map. 
Oxlordleader.com IIl19·tldh 
2001 SATURN SlI, 4- door, indigo 
bluB, loadei!, new tinis, runs and , 
drives excelientl$3AOO. DBD.' 
248"i!27;6929. UZX 1712. 
2005 FORD FOCUS SES, 4 door, 
automatic; all power, 62,OODrililes, 
excellant condition. Extended l'Var· 
ranty.$5;QOD; o.BO. 248·626· , 
9738. !ILZ512-' ' 

or trade lOr pickup.24i1~343. ' , 
5815. HGZ2712" .' ' 
2007 DODGE CALIBER SXT.: 
Premium sound svs!~m,ailov 
wheels, power .windoWs & 
locks, cruise control, AlC, blue, 
4 'door; $9,200, 248,·804· ' 
4287.UZX1312 '" ~ " 
1999 FORD Taurus, LX, 3.0 
V6,automatic, AIC, PWIPL, 
am/fm cassette, aluminum 
rims, new tires and ~rakes,low 
miles, needsnolhing. Southern • 
car; excel,lentcoridition, 
$3950. Clarkston 248·701· 
0088mp4 

, 2001 CHEVY PRISM, 4·d09r, ' 
l30K; red; ex~ellen~ transP9r' 
tation. needsliothing. $2,899. 
abo." 248.627;6929. 
IIZ~,2112 <> :,' 
MECHANICS SPECIAlL 1996 
09dge Intrepi~, ,4·door. black. 
Sharp looking! Power windows 
& locks. 173,OOOrililes.·Needs 
ehginework~ Oriveable. $600. 
OBO. 248·693·0424. IILZ84 

260 VANS ,.-
2002 PONTIAC MONTANA. 

. 156,000 miles, 7 passenger, 
power locks, seals; mirrors. 
Slide door, rear window, Irontl 
rear ilir, trailer hitch, AMIFMI 
CDioVD. Runs great. $2,800 
obo. 248410·0645. IllZ511 
2000 GMC SAFARI Mini van, 
AWO, loaded, ninning bOluds, 
165,000 miles, 10,oksand' 

. drivesgoo.d, $2,900 obo. 248· 
672-6225 celli 248·625· 
4601 hO!J1e. IICZ2912 

210TRUCKS " 

REDUCED. $775/mo 
REMODELED, LAKE ORION 

2 bedroom, 1 bath home, laundry, 
New hardwood & ceramic floors, 
new blinds, windows, fresh 
stained deck; Includes all appli· 

, ances,lawn care, water & sewer. 
Cat or small dOli 0 K, , 

248·240·0114 ' 
L50tlc 

, OXFoIiD·l&2 BEDROOM apart· . 
ments, dishwasher, CIA; laundry 

, iacility, fireplace, first month's 
rent plus security neposl!; Start· 
ing at $4901 month. 248·921· 
90QO; ,IIL49,lc 

. NORTH PONTIACI AUBURN Hills 
near G.L.. Crossing. 2 bed,r6om 
home with attached gaiage, new 
carpet,liewpaint, snow removal 
included. No pets; Appliances in· 
cluded. $650. monthlYiplus se· 
curity deposit., 248',830·0779. 

'1Il72 

AVAILABLE NOWI 
Office space lor lease in down· , 
town Clarkston. 
Approx 1,000 sq.ft. wl4 rooms 
$1,600 per month •. 
Heat and electiicinclude~. Secu· 
rity deposit required. 

Second il,D~r of the 
Clarkston News Building 

5 S. MainS!; 
248·625·3370 

SEEKING FEMALE to shaft! canal 
front house on Maceday/lotus '. 
Lake in Waterlord •. $500. per 

, month, includes utilities. 248· 
884;3549.IIL82" ' , 



ers. '. paradise. . . 
w~w.fairfieldglade.cc Private 
oiNnar.Charmlng house; covered 
porch. 2 car garage; 3 bedroom. , 

·2bath;stonefiieplace. an a~pli •. 
ances; , opim floor plan. 

CmERPOSIT,IONSfGjjv·orn.NOW~IRING:Conipaniesdesper;. GRO)lP~DMEM~N.AGERposition'4· .. 10' 11£-11011"',: .. " .. ,. ' . ADOpJIDN:F~c'd.wlthin un· 
,mei1tdob~,J~~n'$12; $4s/h.otir,·, . atelY.li~~d8mPI9~~t~:~s~!11IiI(.Qv.ail~bhjD~YI~~~ig~.:6.1a.rkSton" UI .;: P.I.8i1"edpr~gnariC"Y?:·,~~r~inedl . 

. . FuIIMedical~en~fits/Paidtrain\ ,produqisa!hiimo;Nosaliirtg"any·. area.,Re,q.~ilem .. ·.a.n!Si:M.ORC ... tr.ain;'·· . ' .' 't"v' d" '1" 'I' . '1· .. ·'1'·1 . 
. ing; AI!!Dini~tratlvjjl~hjiic~I;:Ac.. ·houis;·$500:weekiVPQi~jjtia!. . ing; experience; driv~r~silicBni:e; .. ~Xp;6E~SflY~BI~G~H.~~iing:·app oacoup es onu·nu: 0 .. 

. HAPPY' H EAATSCOurjtirig/:Fi~ancil.HeallHi:ilie.· Ilifo •. l.9Q5·~~8; ;7P~ ~ept. 1,111, Cal!248;814-811djoi~pPQlnt;' . Dralnclearung; repelrsofallplull)b·.· ' ... 8dQP,l~Ch~ostifro~p{ofiJ~'i~fol·· 
. .. La'AI Enforcement; MOrelHI PT: 5108. IIZX252. ". ·ment..' IIC2.81. . . . Ing;.celtifi~dbB~kflovi; tesirng. ,pict~r~s)in p'~vai:Y. otyo~i:h.iime: 

'. : DAy CARE. 1,800:320.9353 Ext,251 ;. REA\lERS NOTE: somll"WORKVideiJinSpeciiDi{$.eilil,ces oiilr~in .Assis!imchvailabl~1;8B6'.236. 
Has openings. Preschool. ' IICPMl : AT HOME.'ilds'o(A~s olferipgline.s: Spiinkler:tu(ri:ons.and re· .. 763~,::Z~IZ:nCP:Mt;:,.!', .. ' 

Meals!!! snacksiilformatlon. on jQbs.orgovem. . Care ~f Paraly~edlndividuals, pairs. Reasonably piiced. 248· DOC·SS~9WREMOVAlS.aivicli. 
Infant S. Up.Lowerr~tesl A. cciJunt Reps. me, n .. t .ho. meso may' :.re .. qui.re.a." .I,NF Submi.t .. , restl. me to'.' 620·0380.1 (Litfc' Froirisid.~~alks Jodtivewav.stQ o . 20 10ts •. Dis~ounl(or~enlprs;Einaii 
ver.years experience' S· t M' d d TIAlINVE$TMENT:WeurgeyouJobs@liioundihecioc·khomecare. ~ocslawnservicil@hotmail.com; 

Call 248~6Z8.2079 . P9JS In e. toinvestigat~ \hei:onipanY~sn'et9ifax~24~:~~:9P81.1IL72 . BRAND N .. E.W 686:S55;30Z2.,nl64· .. . . 
l6'4 Young Sport1Marketing Firm is claims oroffers.th·Droughly ba· 

.'-(. "J',:; . 
.r 

. $ 15' 2 • 0 0 0 . 

"'ST:;-'A=-=T"'e"'=L"'".A"'W"". R""E"'"Q""UI,-R .... ES.:·;:...:all 'IQo~ihg~ofill.l~pos~iiJDsASAP. foresendinganyrnDney,'aitdPRO. . G" .' D'" '.. LITTMANN .CONSTRUCTION:, . . . • DE.ED AT V.OUJlOWN RISK. ~ra, .. g.'.e .. oorSRemii~eling;rep'air$ •. Kitch~ns • 
chiidcare facilitiesio be licensed eS~les/Mark&ting IlLS' d'h' f" , .. . baths; plumbing. electrical. Li· 

. end~ometoblirligistered, Call eAdml.liisiraliiiii :.... t . "INSfAtLED cerisad,'llisured: 248.969.1280. 
Bureau of Regulaio'rv Services.custometSarvica . '. . . HLQ2' . ' . 

2250- 5000 SO:fT.with large 
overhead doorS & office spaCe .. 
. AV8i1abl~nQ'IIin OxfonlTwp. ' .' 

248~628·1714 or 
246;521.0648 

CANADlAN'FISHINGCibins fqr . 
rent WalleYes,·Jumbo perC~. Big 
Northam!. Call Hugh or DOM Ion 
free 800426·2550 for free bro· 

. chureor 100.11 .at our website 
www.bestlishing.com·ilCpMt 
CLA~KSTONCO~NTRY Cottagli' 
1 Bedroom&: LofURi DR, Bath. ' 
A/C;appliiincesinciuded, WID; 

. newer carpeting. Located jlp pri· 
vate estate wi!,h lake privileges: 
$850, References ·required. 12· 
month lease; Ask for Barb: 248· 
620·1500; 1IL72 
ORTONVILLE BALD EAGLE Canal . 
Iront3 Bedroom.; bath.Aliap. 
pliances.central air. Pets ok. 
$875. rnoJithlY. $l;QOO. secu· 
ritV~248·866·915UILZ64 . 
AUBURN HIL~S· Tir,ed of working·' 
outlifyo~r:home1 Attractive of· 

Inaxpensive. 586'914· 

Cash 
For Your 

Mobile Home 
· 248·760~3841· 
810·614·9181 

• BELLA,CINOS Pizza & Grinder. 
Oa~land County. Low rent. . 

'. $54.900:piissible teims·. 
· . Owrierlooking ai an offers 
.OOLLY'SPIZZA; OaklandCty. 

$7.000 ... Weekly Sales 
135K down. Great terms .. 

.PARrY STOREiDELl/PIZZA. 
Aub; Hills~$4iJk down.REavaii. 

.FAMILY FUN CENTER , 
Gaines! Pizza,liquoi license .. 
Sales: $820K; Rent:$3;miO/mth 
eBBQ Restaurant, with Liquor 
.SUBSHOP. MaUfoodcourt 
.DRYClEANJ'LANT •. Oxford 

· Gar'y'Korl~ski. 

248;975.5050; 'if you h,ave any . eMan~gelllenttiaining to the Blessed Virgin . AnVSize.AitYColor . 
questjons;'lIlZ8tf • . . for those who qualify The persoillriustsa.y this prayer At the lowest . 

No experience.necessary: We will 3consecuiivedEiys;Aijer3.days. Pri~es in Town . 

AVIiN.PAYOFFyotirhond~YbUIs. 
400/0usrnlngs; $.1.6pO. Bonus 
available.ll0. to sm.rt Donna: 
248·421'7300. I.S.R: IIL54 

TOOL& DIE MAKER for tr.ouble
shooting and repairing progreso 
sive dias . .5tabiliiy and experi· 
ence a must. BC/SS. Send reSume 
and pay informalion to: 

P.O •. Box757 
Lake Orion; MI 48382 

or email: ·auppan@gmail.com 
.. . ' , L72 
DIRECT CARE. PART TIME. 
12alrf8l1m shiij.$8.75 to start. 

. 248·377:1940. HR64' 
ASSEMBLE MAGNETS &.Craijs 
from Hornet Year .~rolnUt world 
;Excellent. payl. No';'xperiencel 
~op UScompanyl Glue gun. paint· 
ing.- jewelrY. morei Toll me 1· . 
866:844·5091I1CPM1'· .• 

'~n,lfvou'nj notmaldng at least ,DRIVERS WANTEO'. thaereqU,esttWbillb~ gbrl~nhtedd;Tfht.iS .. 248·7 9. O~08 3.0 
$10 per. hour call Kelly at . pr yor mus e,.pu IS e a er 
. .. . lriteista, Ie Carrier lIpress the favoris~iaiited,J~ev,er been . LZ74 

248.377-8811 . know to fail) Oh.·· Most Beautifu. I 
Greet Weekly Pay & Awesoine L82 . Flowin 00,1)'1. t: Carmel •. Fruitful 

MOVIE: EXTRAS NEEOED! Earn Benefits. HOme weekends. VineiSP\eridOr of Heaven,Blessed 
$l50.$300/day. AU 100ks.CDl.AW/HezmatMotherofIhBSonofGod • .Immacu. 
Types. & Ages. Television; Fea. 80il·998·5005 late Virgin assist II1\l in my neces· 
ture Films, Comme.rcials.Print. l81 sity. Oh. 8taroftheSea; help me 
No Exp. 1.800.340.8404/3517 WANTED PARTTIME Cook for a and show me. herein you are my 

community of religious women. Mother. Oh. Holy Mary. Mother 

SALES/CUSTOMER SERViCE 
4 grQwing insurance agencies 
loo~ing for full arid pert tlinamar· 
keters to work from our office or 
your hlima. Hours ani. flexible. 

. Hourly r~t8pltisbonus. $6. to. 
~ 18. par hoin'; Respond byeniail 
tli: ., 'karanmcmuriay@ 
allstate;com. 

L74 

. CUNICAL MANAGER 
Clinic Hours: M·F. 8am-5pm 

Prepareeveningll1\laltobeserved . of God, Queen of Haaven and 
around. 5:30pm. ,Some grocary Eartlil i h\lllibly beSeecb yqu from 
shoppiilgnetessary. 34.daYs a the bottom ofrnv heart. 10 succor 
waekwith aweekend rotation. If . II1\l i11thlsnecmity;' Thera are 
yOilenjovcoo)dngilndwantapart. ·n.one that can withstand your 

. tir\i8. P,ositi9ri'please call Joanne power •. Oh show me herein you 
248.6~a,2872 onT,!lursdaY.IlL .are MvM~ther •. Dh •. Mary i:~ri· 
ESTHETICIAN. FACIALS1.WAX. . colvedlivlthoufsin; pravfo(1IS 
ING. fUI tInfI. SQt yourown hciurs; who havencours8'10 thee. (3x) 
La~8Drion Spa,Pay nagotiable. . Holy Mother. I jiladliithiscause 
Email . resume . to in yOII' hands (3x)~H~Splrit, you 
melody@myessentieltolich.com . wOOllivlsolvadalpnliilems;ligiit 
01 call 248.:lS7.2QiZ.I!L82dh all roadS; so thiltl cim obtain my . 

goals. You who gave me a divine 
DRIVERSI COL. CAREER Treining , gift to forgiva and forget all evil 

N 
. with Cillitral Refrigerated. We. . against me. and that in ail in.· 

atlOnal Healing manages clini· trai,n. employ with $0. down Ii· .. 
II 

. d f' . '11 f I stances. in .. my lif,eyou· a.re with 
ca y an mancla y success .U nancing.Avg: -$35K·$40K 1 st 
outpatienty.rounddeinirtll1\lnts in . yearl 800.525~9277. Ext.50B. me. I went iilthis short pniyer to .. 
hospitalsnatlonwide:'fyotierea IIL65 thankyo~ for allthiligs ~s you 
dedicllted healthcara profes. =-===-:-:-:=--::,-.",-". confirm once again that I never 
sionallookingto.moveforwardin E~PERIENCED HAIR Stylls! wanttobnepa,ratedfromyouin' 
your healthcara career. then take . wanted in Ortonville. full or part eternal glory. Thank you for your . 
II closer look at fjational Hlialing time, commission paid. Call Amy mercy towanb me and inina; 
aiCOVENANTHEALTHCARE. 248;627·7800IlZX233 . . C291 

Must be RN with current siate 
license arid 3+ yl!, manegement 
experience.' Prior experience ,in 
an ambulatory satting p'referred .. 

NATIONAL HEALING OFFERS 
comprehensive .training·from 

nationelly re~ogliized,wound care 
experts. a supportive environ· . 
men,t and a competitive salary & 
banefits packege. 

Interestedcandidatas may 
~pplyonline 

www.natioriallle.aliiig.com.EOE 
.NATI.ONAl 

HEALING 
L81 

'CAREGIVERS WANTED TO essist SIIlIGLE WHITEWIDOWEO Male 
the Elderly. Hourly&24hourcare . a~ 5~sli~kingsinglewhite fe· 
work available. 248·825:8484. mala aga' 45·56 for. friendship. 
IILZ14 . .. datiJig andtiossiblY more .. 248· 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
425"!146, !IL~2 

.3901011011-
· READERS'THIS. PUBLICATION 
does notknillilingIVacc~ptadver· 
tising whi~~ is deceptive. fraudu· 
I~nt. lirmig~t violate the law or 
accepted standards oftasle. This 
publicatilindoes not warrentor 
guaranteeilie acc'uracyof ahyad· 
liilriisement, ~iJr thit quafitypf the 

· good~lir Services" advilitised. 
Readers ara. cauiioned iO.thor· 
9ughly investigateell.blaims 
made in ahy adve!iisementiind 

· t.o lise good judgem~ntllnd .rea· 
sonabla i:~J'lI,~parlicularlY'llhen 
daalingwithperso'riuiiknoyin to' 
you IIihIi a5kfoimimeYDllidVance 
of 1)eIjV.r;,.!9ftl(!lgorlds or ser· 

·RtH 
LAWN & TREt 

SnoW PI9wing • Salting 
Tree'Trimmfng & Removal 
Stump Grinding. Dangerous 
Removals. Storm Damage 

FULLY INSURED 

248~50~~5827 . 
248·978~4542 

[74 

. SANDBLASTING 
INDYSTRiAL s. RESIDENTIAL 

Paint & Rustflamoval . 
Cars. T~ucks. BikeS 

Antiquesl L~WnFtirniture . 
Stressed Wood 'Signs 

. All MEDIA BLASTING 
Oxford 248·274·5Q85 

. L84 

WALLPAPERING 

PACK·N,MOVE 
PROFESSIONAlSE~VII:E 

Residential";; Oliice 
Oria ItenloiHousehold 

'Or LO'ad Your Rental;Truck 

248·338~2400 
. ,. '. ,.;" L54 

BOB'S' 
HA.N'oyMAN 

SERViCe 
Plumb;. Elact .• Heat.;/ A/C 

Anything Repeired ~r I~stalled 

248~969~ 1689 
L54 

AFfOR.DABLE QUALITY PLUMB· 
ING.· 25pllis years experience. 
CI\II Ste.ve:248:787·~685. 

. UZX188· . 
. UPHO~STERV:CARSEATS; 

couches ~hail!. boatseais. Call 
GI1Inri.lWilfgive you a good iatal 
248·391·1D1811LS4 ' 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

InstaUatiimfCleaning/aepairing 
ResideniialliCommercial/ 

. Industrial 
Mich. Lic No 63·008·1 

PORT'A.JOHN RENTAL 
Wee~end, Weekly. Monthly 

248~693·0330 

248·628·0100 
L7tfc 

MI SAFETY 
CLASSeS 

248·391 ~4670 
, . 

. DNR'Safety Classes 
CPU ccw Classes 



lristallatlon t~. finish! 
We DoUAIII 

Forthe best job .&price 

248~693~1678 
Ask for David . 

,nowplowing, trimming, remov· 
lis. Fully insured. Credit cards 

dccepted, 810·797·2265. !!ZX 

·.BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

Professional Tlie instaliation 
Low Prices. hiteriorl Exierior 
Painti~g;:.in~ured. fleferences 

Brian 248·563·4561 
'-, :,! ;." .:~ :' L ': ,n._·~:~.l84 

FIRSlAIO.HOME REPAIR llC. All 
,epairs io'ol to baseme,!t;'irisur. 
ance work, !loors.leveled, foun· 
dation repairs, insuhitio~, drywall, 
sumps, drains, plumbing, demoli· 
tion. licensed, Insured. Jeff: 81 O· 
650·1696. tlUi4 . 

C.LS: 
Tree Service 

FIIEE ESTIMATES, 
" FUllY INSURED ,. 

248~636·9369 
. CZ291 

. 'HARDW:OOO' PAINTING· 
,'" ";",. l ';. 

• UOf "'GR~tI Will dojourbriok· 
3~MENk8epjlliJi' HOI)1 hor," llilllle. 

. . Ouipk~ooks~(0:Z48~2:i6~051 B; 

p;'~~~~: 
... . Cust~!i1 Paintiog~iJh~u~gei . 

pricingl ~6:yrsJej(p~!iericc 
. .lic'en~ed&lnsirred . 

',' • Free E$iimates~ 

'andaiTRAllER JI.l5.JO;' . 
. e', •.•. '.. •. / ·W~.E~A[PlA~TI~ ijEPAIRS· 

.. , FUlLOFJOOLS 'imyth!hQpla~tic·froll1tovstocars. 
HARDWDOD.FtOORS 

·PIovi~iha'exceil~nt'.s~tvice . 
. A.! exceptiQnalprices 
Installation. & Refinishing 

D~stlri.ss System .. . 
licensed & Insured 
248·330~3848. 

. l4912 

Stump Removal, Snowplowing 
. Oemolithin, Appliances Hauled· 

Gravel; Topsoil, Septic Tank, 
Backhoe Work 
248·674~2348 

248·431·5370 
LZ64 

DEBT RElIE.F 
STOP: CREDITORS CALLS 
REPO'S·FORECLOSURES 

Free Consultation; 38 Vrs. Exp. 
Controlyour financialfuture 
. Bankruptcy Specialist 
.. CaH:248.666.8879 . 

Fessler Law Center . 
We are deht relief counselors 

, ,.,L58 
"elECTRICAL HANDYMAN: '25 
years ·experience. ·Generator 
hooll·up~, addiiioris; repilirs, ser, , 
vice upgrl\des. 248·625·8619. 
!lCi6S' . 

JR's· 
CREATIVE 
PA.INTING 

INTERloR/EXTERIOR 
Textvred Ceilings 

DTYJNalillepair . 
\ Fullvlnsur~d/IFr8e .Estimates 

1248·625.5638 ! " . 

' ... Regal Pahiting of Mich" LLC 

.. 24·8·23INj835 

Mast~;insf~lIer; and his (ii $kllJed 8! Q;3~H944. I!Z~242' 
;,lipprentlces,ca~'ieilair, Qrinstall· .. AMWAY GLOBAllBO has,nutri· . 
Jalinost anyt~lng;25 veins expe. .. tion, tosmetics &home products. 

. rience doing business, in t~e Clark. 586·336.11036. IIl842 . 
ston andhakl~rid.area lor:the last 

DRhi~ALL FINISHING,mudding & 10vea'rs.W~are;ateamof hon· 
ta'pJng; Call Preston, 248.408· .. est, hardworking guys and know . 

l54 

Need. Painting? 
7539. IIla1· . what we're doing. "We can fe· 

model your home inside & out. We 
have all .the answers .iil,your 
project and will show you in our 
free.-estimates. You .can talk to 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

C~rpet/furniture cleaning; Vinyl! 
.no·wilx floors. Stripped, 
refinished. Walls,ceilings 

washed. 21yrs. in business 
'24S·391,0274 

L7tfc 
HAROWODD FLOOR Installation 
sand & refinish. 95%· dust free. 
11 years experience; Call Greg, 
248·802·2576 or 248·666· 
7706. !! G284 
OCCASIONAL HUSBAND. Profes 
sionally Complete anyl all 
projects, and, .I never' complain! 
248·623·6731. !!t84 

1 st Response 
'. MEDICALEDUGATION 

248·39:1 ;4670 
, .... . '~" ,'-.. 

i. CPR Fitst Aid Education. 
J" and Equipment Sah!~ ,', 

.'. ;,"1:75 

TQPOF THE FRIDGE CLEANING 
. Is now offering its lowest prices 

eVer for·the best cleaning you will 
ever havel 

';Fullv Bonded &,Insured 
We offer .free in·home & phone 
estimates; Very energetic.&mo· 
tivated. Very detail priented. Over 
1 0 ye~rs of experience & always 
wiDing to work with your wants, 
needs, scheduling & miiiel. Call 
or visit our web sitelodav .& let a 
cllian house be onB less thing you 
have to .wbriyabout: 

248~804~3091 

. any ofour cLsiomersand see our 
work. Best of all you'll get the . 
lowest prices and a level of ser
vice that 'is second to none. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN: 
Siding & Trim, Windows,. Doors, 

Gutter Guards, Carpentry, 
Kitchens & Baths, Painting & 

Drywall, Any Ceramic Tile. 
Plumbing & Electrical. 

Decks & Fences 
and much, much more. 

Call today anytime for your free 
estimate, We appreciate your 
business & we'll treat you right! 

248· 790·0830 
Emergency Repairs 
. . LZ74 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING, 

INTERIORI EXTERIOR. .. 
Residimtial Sll8cia'lisls . 

Drywali Repairs' 
lICENSED·INSUREO . 

248·634-6500 

BASEMENTS· Finish, Remodel & 
New Construction. Call Preston: 
24B·408)539. illS 1 . 

Quality Workmanship 
Reasoo~ble Rates 

l8yrs ExperlenceeFree Quotes 
. Prompt, Neat; Efficient , 

248~627·8298 
LZ74 

Mich·CAN ads jor the,week of 
4anuary 25th, 2010 

ADOPTION 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AlLCASHVENDING!Doyou 
earnup td800/day1Your OWn 
. local candy' route,: Includes 25 

. Milchines ilild Candy. All for 
$9,995. Callt888·744,4651 •.. 

>. '., 

SCHOOLSI CAREER 
TRAINING 

NEW;VEARINEW"CAREEiU 
. You Mav Oualifyfor100%pilid 

Training.Mil~il!v Spouse Tuition 
AsAi~t~n.ce .. '. ~viiilalile. 
*f:/ealthcaril*lnfliritiationTech· . 
nolagy. New Horizons Computer 
Les!ningCellter.s •. Dlifriii.t888' 
449,9511. LansingiFlirit88B, 

. Gutters, 
248-4j·'.6,243 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

•• BEST HOME "lDANSi ~. 

REAL ESTATE 
. *""FREE' fORECLOSURE· 
listings··~ over 40.0,000 

• properties na1ionwide;LOW 
Down Paym~nt.CaIlNDW!.l·· 
800·774'0912~· 

MISCElLANEOUS 

·III">':S· '·'~·'.S"· .. , '171 1., ..•....•.•..••.•. 

'illf 
Iffll:NE. 












